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Colorful Notes That
Usher in

the Spring Trend
J '

For Spring
, ,

Radiant Touches 'of
What's New '

fordomeComfort
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waYne's ExcluBiv~ Millin~rs

A Veritable Flower
Garden

are the spring millinery designs.

r.:' In the coquettish ~loche as well' as in
-nnnrrtist1cl11rge', bat1lh:rto.ueh ~f. g-enttin:e
charm. The 'refreshing,...green" combme:d
with --ether' dainty spi'ing colors; is ·eBP~c:"

__ lally fJlY9red. Ch~ese' reds and. blu~~8;'
blacks· and whites,. and the sport- colors en·
able eac,h woman and girl to chom~e a hat

. to fit her person~lity.

< W-e'~feature a most attractive line of
$6 and. $7 hata_

,·One: may almost c,aIl t em
c· ab" .without ,qualms so- :Oeclde~·
masculine is their trend.,· The ,trnIy

=====i;,=:=====================~",:,,=====.fr_-'_fIDl1IDine__-touch"k..A4hie.vi:ia.~.lli,::~~ ========';:'==========";=~,fJ'

--------
Fashion.laving......'women will be charmed with the new displays'of frO;CkS, coats,

suits, hats and footwear. I The light and dark shades of crepes, satins and taffetas
in the draped and flounced dresses are especially attractive. Trim new lines and'
lovely fabrics are shown in the -sport and dress coats. Qur _ready·to·weat: for wo-

. ,meP and children is'now at its best. .~ --- - ----- - -
. ,In spring fQotwear for women and c~il<!ren YQU wi}1 fin.d styles and colors
that please. Hosiery ~o- match the shoes 1S 1mportant-this-spnng and we have the

--::.rj"F;=O' ular ahades.-,

Voilal, They enter! The Spring The Trend oE Fa.hiop: _ariety add distinction to the Chinese blue are mn In vide ce! soft, luxurious small fur collars that own wardrobe been so assured of a

~~ ,~~7.:i~e: ~es~;:a~ti~~ tir~a~i~s~~, ~e~~egIY;'a~~~Ii~~e ::<1 YO~~h::~e~a~::~eveloped some inter- ;~ts~~r_~~}~~~:7:~~~~e~ith~~ t : r:eg~~e~~C~sf~~:r:t;a~~ ~i~:ou~~ ~d~a~a;~~ ~e s:::o~~J:ri:~
changing SellSOI1~. pleasing are the substitutes -that esting afternoon frocks in chiffon, mode. occWlional introductions of the cir- offered already embroidered or M

',",,"",","'rei""~ly'o:h,'_' 1~::elO~~.n s~~~vipdee:~il_~k~~iTh~~Oe~~~ r~ai~d ~~r:;O~~~l~:f::a~~e.fin~Th= th;o~:1e~is 6~:r ::5a;a:ar~~~~~ :~~~a::d~ front Cape sleeves are ~::YfO~e=~n:a~/::;e~d.small
the verve and beltless, with fullness below' the plaited section drops from an off- that delightful, refreshing green so Fifty inches is the favored length The first impression of the new
women. It is knee. Slimness is the objective of the-shoulder yoke and forms tin~ suggestive 'of spring-much in the for the twill coats for general wear. fabms is of their exquisite beauty,
plleity of the e~l!ry frock and taillenr. Reed-like cap sleeves. Moire, satin and printed soft silks that are for sonthern' wear. These cQa'ts,are effectively trimmed both of weave and design. One

is the outstand~ i1h~ffect are the evening gowns for silks are, fav-Ored fabrics for aft;er. Brown bas become a standard shade with braid. Artichoke green, red and l10tes the influence of Chinese, Rns-
that is ultra,.. all but the very youthful for whom noon wear. These are developed in quite - as much as ..blue or' black. brickd9..l?t shades as well as stripeg sian and Oriental effef:ts in color

smart this 'lleuon. ~ La Mode sponsors ailluring, bouffant interesting ways-always in straight Chinese reds and blnes in many and plaids are to be the vogue. combinations and deBigns. One of
-PlUliS1ie;siiefli8ed' it a~d- hehinD ckst';-with snug,-----basque-like hoik lineJ1.j al~s ,with _careful uttention shadings are the ch~ice qf many im- - Newer Fabrics in Variety., the most interes,ting new silk weaves

I.eaders have so abI'y expresSed it in ice. The;>e delightful bouffant crea~ ------;.""" .. - --,' .. --' _ h Seldom'_ inde,ed, has the woman for summer is icalled "Crerafatall."
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It's Easy to Make
Your-owB Spr-ing._

Fl"oek-s-

As for fabrics-their beauty and charm,
as seen in our Spring Fabric Display,
will prove an inspiration to the home
dressmaker. All the colors of the rain-
bow seem caught in the meshes of these=' 
lovely weaves; and here aIii! there the !
gleam of some ~a"ored white falmc-'
foretells a chartllJJlg·summer modE!. ~c_

Smalj wonder that w·omen are enthu§i-,
asticaIly planning a period of sew~'
activity. For they know that beautf"oy
line, fabric and color, together with "\ '
inimitable touch of dlstinctiven~J

possible if they make thea ownd0t¥~ ,

_W-OMEN wh" .create their own
·costumes know how simple it is;

with the new patterns, to achieve per
fection at line, to follow accurately the
correct variations of the modish Spring
silhouette. -

Queen Quality Shoes
It is popularly understood that there is. no

better shoe on the market. We have a large
---stoe-k-from...wb.i!;,h to make your selection, and

can guarantee be;t-of stYle and pe ec·.

Oxfords and straps, lo:w heels with rubber
tips, in all shades, at $5.50 and $6.00.

Suedes in all the new shad.ea...with military
heels, reasonably priced, and the best line_ in
the world for the money.

.We<-h~ve just received a new lot 'ot Solid ~
Comforts in one·strap and two-strap.

·:ting'ty',s----h~oni'ing••v, .d!fJ.. _..-..-.. --
ery conceivable type of l!osffima.

There iJ> footwear designed for !
morning -or sports wear; fo~ infor-
mal afternQOo or street wear; for -
dancing and the formal occasion. S---- R Th b ld & C -

,J,t,;,;"'~:~iO:;'d"::,,,,in ~~~;~~ ~~ •• eo a. o.
individualized by novel leathers, Wayne, Nebrask~ -",

,ty" mod" ""d orn.in.nj>. And II 11-·-nothing so surety 'marks a discrimi-

n, e~~;!,WO_~~_qUiC~r_~her\-foot-I~~:5:==:====~=:;;::::======~~___
Thl:r~~:~:~:s:ro:;. be' Ii lo;--n~eitr-)uthers-·s~ch'··~:;~oe£.~s~~e~ of tile s,andal for daytim~

bro~__~~ Shades .vary. -from dile, snakeskin. antelope and fleaI- -01', pipings and--i:nJrel'tIl of ,c.o.nkasting_
creali?' to 4l.b:~d~_"l!~gre. Brown has skin. - _~oe':- with high or - junior color and lacings are replacing _' cut
become, quite" ~ iitandard color', even French hee~ and small, square buck- work and iJltrieately placed straps.
~ mueh 110' as black, and i~ beipg Ie of hammered silver or jet. The The' Evening Mode.

.::i;:~al%r~~:~~g ~::r fi~~ i~ ;~~;s B~~fpe~f:~ a~~~n;m5e~~o:~~~ mo~~t:~; ~ff:~bir~~t~s~:~:~~~~
the evening it is introduced in a sat- tinue to endear itself to American all this spring, and it is qQite w'sim:-;.:,)o
in Bandal Blipper. There will be very women. pIe matter .to choose dainty-'fo'o!i-:'>'
little gray, except in the novel liz- The Afternoon Mode. wear that 'will ~dd gre.aUy to,'tb,~,

ard Ianthe!" worn this season. For the -mformal afternoon one beauty of
Paris is centering attention on all finds an interesting model of {\"l.tent

piglf lfu'ap. Bandals developed in all leather with very high Cuban h'?cels,
colora from Jvory to lacquer red. tll5tened by narrow stl-sps of lizard
From all appearance, however, it is skin. Another favorcd style is thl'

j:;;j~ik;~f:'aih~~~ro~~ :h:;e~n will rv~:~ =~e~t~~:t :~:fl~" ;:;~~. loops of silver c
I , For Street W"ll,r. ' cqtrsteel' buckles or brilliant pin or- rhinestones and
r-----.".,..n"'>-_-'--"'--""--"-P-mt placed at the side. no moro of the-large
?~~P of_,:~~..:'~uede, patent:~l~ath!r, 'The new dictate t:evevls the ab- winter. '

''w.ayne, Neb.

. Miss A. Lewis

Characteristic of Spring
is the. attractive millinery~owshowing.c·For dress
wear, sports-wear, str<!eta:nd school wear we have hats that
fit the individual personalIty: They are truly excl)lsive and
are modeled for every occasion. _. --cc-~--.--

" m___~DrlU&e•• ,.,

t·hat la-ads US;dUI~:~S~::l~~:nti~~;ct£~
~, mode with a tight;filting, short-

waisted bodice and full llkirt, is an·.co1'louth... other pleasing and new variation.Ginghams, chambrays and .voiles in.
effective new patterns as well as
plain weaves are featured. '

__ ~_~~~_ When Miss Six to Too is enter-
Biding attention and seemingly Iown. Dame Fashi.on liIiSaInea- her- tained or enacts the role of tiny

certain of receiving it, come the ju- self with style deslgners and is bent hostess she wears a frock of crepe
venUe modes that this spring seem On enhancing the natural charm of georgette or crepe Romain in one or
to have set II. decided pace of their I youth with a fine array of bright I:eJ! deli~te pastel shades. _Small
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How a Rat Neou-Iy Qe.s;UoYlIlcl
Mrs, L. Bowen's (R,_ I.) House

'FortflonLhs"'.wouldn'lgomtothe<:dlar.r"",_
logo LiJ) .. ~. Onenight;t,etoW'who\ekitchooon ./
fiTo b}· cOewing mMcbco,. Then""t da.y. we€o! the
ug]ythingwilhRat.Sno l>-iu,toneeal:.... Ro.15dry
t1patldJeaveno,meII.Th='lz.cs: J 5<:.65I:.Jl.:l$,

50klalld~ttc4b,

Waj'Tle Drug Company
Carhart Hardware Company

Card of Tbanks.
-We wish to eXPIess-sincere thanks

for the kindnesses shown us and
for the beautiflll ijoraLtrlbute_at the
time of the_ death of Mark Stringer.
Mrs. Mark Stringer and family, :R. 
O. Stringer, Miss Caroline Stringer,
George H. Stringer, Mrs. Alic-e Hen.
sel, Mr. and Mrs. A. 1'. Chapin.

least for th,e formal 9ccasion the,uI.
tra- -smart woman must again revert.
to- her fOrnJer elaborate coiffure.

~~~ls ~~~~~~ha~~~~n::iiIg·-p~U;
terns. The fan, large or Small,' is
also here again. Tliis tUne faSh.
ioned or real laces, sequins arid oc
casionally of met~l~ces.

Sale on Fiilhgall's
First Floor.. ·

Offei' for Saturday
A Special Group of

-8pf-i-ag-Dresses

At $15.00

/. - Prompted by the fact that s~ many
ont-of-town peopl~ cO,me to Sioux City on Sat._
urdays, we have set aside a- special group of
silkor cloth dresses which we will offer to them·
on next Saturday, March--15... at the ridiculously

~ ~~~-e~r~~~~~lfi~O~ro~~~~i::l~~!st~:fe'i~
• will be impo.ssible to fill mail orders, but be sure

to come and ni,a-ke your Qwn selections.

-.

Fads and Fancies of
the Hour

Miss Sioux
Fancy

Canned
Pears

40c

Fresh Fruits
Good oranges, do.zen_..2_~·
Dr. Phi~U;p~~.. grape'---fruit~

tbtee for ~ 2Sc
Large lemons, dozen ..35c
Ark. black apples, very

fine, basket $2.50

Mias Sioux
Fancy

Canned
Plums

30c

GROCERS

Miss Sioux
Fancy

Canned
Peaches

30c

ORR & ORR

Fresh Vegetables

~~:~s~~~~:~ei~~·_.:~:'~~',:-"
Green peppers, lb.' ....35c
Cauliflower, head 2Oc~4Oc

Celery, large well bleach~

.~(L!>talk 2Oc

Miss Sioux.
Fancy

Canned
Apricots

-30c '

Phone 5

(rL ~

~Y·~--~~~
e-~t-.-8'.- --LJ3-~e~-(jL-.·-. ···-'n··-. -- --Wi·- ---._-..- ..'-.-tju... -. --. ;£~~irt~t~~r::f:f~~~~~ :~~::2

llTalwards of thec!ty ofWaJ'ne, ~e

bruska, for the election of:
One ::'Ifayor,
One City Treasurer,

th '}-/( t
g~: ~;;'(, 'ii:~;""

- - One Police Magistrate,e a -OneCouncilman for First ward,

~.il<~:{ -. _ .. . . __ .. __ ._.. . ••. _ __ -c .~ _'.. .•• ~~ ~~~!~I~~;2i:!E~!,~H:
--<,,~.,),. ~ (,fitlOn,

; ~_ :;~~ring has come and blit,hely I!lave t;i.ed .to effec~ its entire re~ov-I blJ'. wants f?T warm, summer da~S'1 ye~r. ?O\H~--an~ one ?lln scarcely Ifashion'cd, festive, parasols poise.d I ~:~i~~k ~~~~~i::~o;:~~o~ean~:lla:on~
~<;' . J!l.'d.~ll).e sets off for. her milliher. aT but. insistently I! has been .gJ.venIThiS the d';Sign.".s fe.cl confide~t W.ltl beheve It ever eXlsted---;-IS 0 e larg." . carelessly abOV.e a ~mart sports SUltItJnue oper;, untIl 8 O'clOCk. In the af.
- A,caiUal observer notlcing the alaI'· new hfe--.,bp unanm}ous verdIct of be- the ultImate cholCe later In tne cumbersome corset With 1ts ugly Ior filmy, soft afternoon frock. ternoon 01 the same day. The scv-

rlty she reveals DIay think that at its patrons; season~and quite rIghtly so, for high top and st1ff boning. It is a Headbands. for SpriDg. eral voting places will be: --
~ Jast AmE$.ican women have grasped This spI·ing fashion arbiters, re- there can be no substitute for this tiny cOl'set~scarcely boned a"t all- .~lthougb the bandeau seems to be First ward at the city hall.

> "the importance. of being -properly signedly accepting the verdict, have Ihat tha~~ar.monizes. so well with the faShioned. o~ beautiful, soft fabrics I fosmg its POPU.IUrity .becarse of the . Second ward at the Becke.nhauer
, ''lilltt\d.'' For 'vho Cllll deny that set about creating new and charm- softnes!!> of a cool frock of pastel and attractIvely trimmed that mi_ ever-increasing tendency for bobbed, undertaking parlors,

it ill indeed one's chapeau that ing vD.r-iations-formidD.ble rivals of shades. Judy may choose today. coiffures it comes back this spring I Third -ward at the court house.
strikes the keynote of smartness? the cloche. One need but glimpse For Sporh Wear. The ide_al figure, modistes remark, in many pleasing new styles. The (Seal) W. l'If. ORR, Mayor.

·'f~iio~o~~:f~e~new~~sca~~:~t ~; ~~~re~~e~~~i~fvi~e:oto~f~~iO;:dw~~~ mo;~et:~~~.:td s~;~:a;:~~~~eE~;~i:l~ ~~:t:h:~es::r~~h~S th:urved Ii at ~~g~ ~'~:U~::~e~~e ;~~~u~~~s~.sast~::l :~ W. S. BRE~SLER, CityL:lerk~13t2
dame's hurry she is apt to attribute Iotic', Oriental embroidery, to be as-jly popular is the panama in the pencil. This m ns that orse ieres [ '-'-'-'-__'-'- _

~ :a
t
; ~~:/~~tr~i~~tsan;,:ti~;t isO~: ~~;e~a~:t t~e:~o~~t f~C:: interest- ~~~aCc~\\~ork~,~:~~'Wi~~i~hbro~~~t~:~ :~~~gC~b~ ~~~ t:~h~r~~~e: ~c~ai~ A=======.=======~

, ~teilh~,:1, f~~~:;a~~:o~~s~.; First i~b;h~"~~k:rteh:~·are des- ~~~b~~d:.bO~n~ht~eC:o;;~~thmbo~':1°i~ ~~g:rS~~l~~. th~fi:~:~ ~~~ti~~ ~~IT~: "
to her mi per to watch as eagerly tilled to win milady's favor is t.he of emerald grcen trimmed in wide terial is used to have a straighten- ~ '-
as fond: -. ent for its offspring for turban-so._small and. snug that it is Chinese red ribbon. It is very sm.all, ing effect and to hold figure afld c9r~ "F'\\'OHENS MISSES S.MARTllAPPAREI.
the re o.f the smaU, close-fitting a Yerit.abl~~ wrap-around. It is of- with slightly dropping brim or roll set in place. Additional garters, I"S 'OS
cloche, :.it "I fered in vivid coloring-s, Chinese de_ front and rather high crown. In well placed, also help in this import- , a

i; d'(Ii~etom-lo:~~tlYee~~e~~e~erl~~~~~im-sha~~ harmonize with__~ports up- ant pr.oblem·
To

leu Cor:.. t. _ ...

~: hats, off-the-faee' ~odels, but inev. stones. - Then comes the small hat New Color Ton... and Fabrics. Rarely, if ever, does one see a ~
---- italrlyl>he--witF-return to-tM---cl-oche. -with- rfiH----bri-m -eff-et!t---a~r-ably- _ --Once-ag-ain eaol,...xefreshing ~_had~s)corset with a top except for the ver:l.f

History of tb.. Clocb... • with hig crown, seemingly adapting of green promise to be popUlar egpe: heavyrfgure----=-l'ifilre-oft;en-the----e-orget- - ------'----------

y~..I".CEg~t.~h~rs:lo~h~~a::.~.pe~se;;~~, \~r~te~~~ireo;;_~:~f~~: t~l~~~~Se, ~~: ~~~~~sf~~:~~~ ':~i~s:h~hl;g~~s~i~l~.ti~,~ ~Sa~~~I:.~.S i:snfigr;:h~~i~~.a ~~l~r~~~
Iai'l.LknrMn, has undergQne aome se- also offered, but none seem to be apt color tone, however, seems to be siire ancL.corset -combination which
riotii changes, A coquet£b;h upper to usurp the place of the cloche. black, white, - the Chinese ,reds an_d con.:!ists -of a new one-piece garment
tilt; tiny brims; sides extended Quite apparent, too, is the pictur- blues; all shades of tan and ·brown. cdm~only known as the "corseiette"

• .slightly down; each has been added, esque lal'ger hat with soft, drooping The obvious preferenee for whit€, is_very populai" for the slender fig_
atfd arproved. "Repeate-dIy--modistes IJrim-that type of hat one inVai'ia-- esp-e-cially---for- settthern- -wea'F, -has---uies, -especially _for_sports lJr neg-li-

;========:;;;~;;===·=====::;Icaused the creation' of ma~y models gee use.that show marked individuality. The non-Ialling. corset which wraps_
PHONE: 5 -; IWhite is generally made the basis of around the figure and ·assures the

the hat with the trimming in color, wearer of comfort as well as a per
if a combination of color is used. fectlt smooth line, is steadily be
For wear with a trig trailleur of coming more popular. Very'- large
white alpaca one very often sees a women prefer the lacing models,
tiny, white felt hat with roll brim which can be adjusted to the indi-

Phone 5 ~~~;\~~idcoS~~:::in~it~O~~ite ~~~~~ 0duat figu_re more ea~ily.
ribbon crowns are effective.

Variety. in Fahric••
Fabrics this spring are as cheer·

LU&"y~ried as Can be desiJ:ed. You
may sa:rery-cnoose ----a-MHEHl,---lJemp-. . _. _,

~:~~~k;~;r:;g~~~ilk,S~~~s b:trc:~: ~u:n° :o~; P~:~:~l1~~~~:~y ~e~~;Z
tain of its correctness. ful changes I~ frock an? coat and

Paria has given a new style trend footwe.ar, ,-6eSlgner~ have set. about
in the many new models thst feature supplYIng accessories that Will add

Bon Ton Flour, never fails, Bag.. ..$1.75 b~~tt,orw~~~a;ol:~pe~i~~b~~n~~ ~~a:~ ;~r:~b:~~~:~~~yO~::re ;::
ing bow effeets of the ribbon form acc~ssones promIsed to play such
the only trimming on the smart an I~p~rtant ~art. . .
plain shapes. It seems doubtful liS ThIS IS espeCially cheerful t1dmgs
to the popularity of this new ,mode to th~ woman w~o has been se('retly
in America except perhaps, for plannmg to retal]] ~art ?f last .sea
sports wear. so~'s costumes With lIlnovabons.

Milliners are placing most unuSu- Wlt~ clever touches rlus a new hat,
al emphasis on the veilings that are rood1Shlr. small, shoes and .gloves
destined to play an important part ~ar~~Il1Z111g;. perh~ps a ~outOlr that

.0 8roken· Select Select --Select -g :f:~~~;~~d~;Idt;~e·sm~rtl·y Orin~~~~i~na~~~~ ~~~_~o~~
~ Slices rine. be~r~:~ty be~:~~~iity lb ~Iumi't ~ stylish woman will have at least two pear trig and w~ll.dressed..~ La~:~ -e:au. large can large can i:rlr~tI~y 3 or thre;.::il~i::te~~e;.rt~~i. ;, ;:~ere : ..: ~~d~~o::~ for .tbe

a 37c itOc . 40e 40e = This is a two-in-one combination! glove. with turnback cuff, eitherg -'-, '-__-,--' g ~~i~ail'~~:ea~:Shbl~~k o~~l:~:e.a~~ ;:-:~~;; :tht1~~~_l~:/ti~en~

i Whit~~~rries Pi::~;:lea . ;:~::: ~ ~l~~~~ ~t\~~r:~p~~~i::u~o~f:~i~ ~;e~':ue~!lail~~b~~:~u:~~g m~~:a:~~
'i:.~I:=~ best quality best quality - ~e ::~~t~~~~~:e~f :r~;:ea~tl:W~ ~es~~ra·SU:~~~~Ud~I;~it:r;~:q~:~:

------5Oc---- _~ e~:; ::~~I:«:~:_::~~~~d~ose ve~s in_ ~:~=;t·tr~P:~~tc~~:b~::e.aII is.
Fine Chantilly-iace-veils with' the The chic J;0Btume will r~ceive. its

two ends worn over the shoulder; final allunng note this season--of-

~~de~~e:rewi~~n~n~p::a~~:d~b;m~ =~t~:'e,o::U~:.ebrac:r~~:o~n:;;.
leading French milliner. ~r .'the rings milady may choose. This sea
woman who appreciates the chic 80n tbey will correspond to the comb
chsI'!fl o.f a veil and the very mark- she sponsors- for the mQre fOlllla!
ed se"ivice it renders in preserving occasion. These combs come in a
the beauty of a careful caiffure thia host. of ec_eentric, shapes :a:n~ de
spring'a vogue for - veils will be signa.
walmly welcomed. S.carcelY a smart shop that does

not· feature parasol imports for

I I
C t southern wesr and always displayed

Le.... wis. Lye ~ Old Dutch Laundry \ 2 Ibs. good -- orse ry in conjunctt:on with sports apparel.
Two ,. Cleanser' Soap seedless Wooden handles finished with imita-
eatU can six bars raisins Empb.,.idnz. tbe Silh?uette tion ivory are popular, One notes

Because of the new dictate that an interesting diversity in the iab-

.-- ;.'?2DC 9c' 26c 25c ~;: ~~ori~et~i~ai~h~;~e t~i~h~~~:~~ ~~~~ov~an~~W~Ck::ectsgi~~h~:~
~'$!;i'--,':. "\ seems de~tm.ed. to come mto Its own. showing stripes of colored ehl,'!cks
.:"'<~. ~ Once agaIn It rs the corset that ahall -and silk lined velours. There is a pat<-
j~det our rice on Red River Ohio Potatoes provi?e "the line that lcads to 8501 for every,costume arnrone~can
...- -~ ',~~ youtl1."._ _ . \V_oIl,:' .~ndera.tand their' popularit,Y. .~ _ --,coo. ,

j~~_:2~.rJ "The ::~:;;_s_ee_d_" ""d.J:'~~th$?~i:;,r:';:t)~~~;:7. ~!:Ii•.::t:~n;~~~~l;~::i;~~ih?t;: •~-~.



Morgan's Toggery'
Wayne. Neb.

Exquisitely Neat Bootery
Tho£~. who are seeking fashion) lat

est forthcomings and desire footwear of
neatness and exacting requirements in
making will certainly find their wants
here. -"lou wilLbe,plellsed with our collec-tion. . --'-'

Prices reasonaEle-=-qu'ality best

The Postoffice is Just Across the Street

Spring and Easte~ I~
Are Just Around the Corner

Ed v.-PrlCe &-Co. '-~'-~W,-=<I,a.'qiI:-

B. Kuppenheimer & Co.
]. L. Taylor & Co.

embody everything that is good in tailo;fng at
-~e. W@ are showing over 2,000 woolens

'from which to make your selection-:annQlJV1:!r'lOOrc---14!lij11I1"!!~'-'---~"-'
styles. .' .

No matter-what sort of a suit you wantnor
what you w?<pt to'pay this spring, Y91,l'1l find a

_big selection.
~?r-"

OUl:-.personal service and absolute guaran-
tee to fit you and please you 100 per cent·make'"

"c this the safe place'to J:lUY your spring oiltfit. ' '

.•.••• -Order your suit n~waria:·haV~Jhe'fiiii~iied;
Igarments come out whi:m" you neEitf"i;hem; In

, that·waY you insur-e getting -just the pat'tem--~

you want. _ -

- - -- - , . --'-
~-'-'-'------~-----':7--'-'"",,=:,_~:

~ayne, Nebraska

The continued success· of our
business depends on fail' pricfs.
That is why we keep an accu
rate check on our costs~reason,
able prices bring us more trade.

In dealing with us you are !is
sured of thi'ee things-expert,
accurate workmanship, high
grade materials and fair prices.

Carhart Hardware Co.

".



Try a La Fama 5 or 1 Oc Piece!

The Sweet He~rtQft:hej>ecan
A rich cream center--inside, the dainty heart of a EqunJ1)I tooth.<om.e.

pecan with all its aatural flavor and delicacy re- anti comparable

tained; outside, a thick, appetizing coat of pure milk ~'i¥:'::::: ::::h
~f~~~,~a~~~~:;~\,~;su :~~~h;c~~I~~~lsa ~~~o~~li~ =r;~r ?~~OITI:~
ClOusness that bnngs one back f-or more -Hi~d~~t~d Choco

Bu\ only La Famas Told by the box-sold -d;';~blate Cov~r"d

~~~7f~~~;~,~n~~dt~~=~~~~~~~tons -,~~!i~f~l~df~~

Make this a Fordson Year

Have dependable Fordson Power ready
when the fields are firstreadyfo.r breaking.
Through all the year, use its steady, versa
tile powerfor bigger profits on everyfarm
task that requires power.
To be sure of this,howev'er;we must have
Yew: ordernow. Springwith its pealdoad

-ofcFordson buying orders.is almost here.
-Don't wait. Order today. Make this a

Fordson year.

WAY~E-~H_ER1L~~:-_-TH_UR~_DAY._--I'1'''''RCH-!-3, ~924. -
';:>~'> ==~---------'----'----'------:-'->-'-'--'-:'~'=--"T"~:-:=-:,"",-:-,--,- ~-~---:-__--'--~~---~?

1
'_~.'._~W--~hOtild .c~ni~r.".'Hh 'thei.r' _cou~~ 1

-- /, tY'agent or vnite .to the.ir 5t_ate agri•. ,

. ~ Ji- cUltura.'.. ,exreliment st.a,tiOD. . I

~1!-!IT "' ~;;;::;"",;;'~~e""~ Yl ·~{rt~~;r~~,s .~er:erac~~;d: :ri~~; I
? II for- Warden Fenton's uytomobile in

5aftl ~ I t ~~~~~~~Jt~~n btoCle~~nt~:..b:dsi~~ II
~ f -I i of :~~g':if;c'fk;-·J;;ii.sill-J:~~;mcoo~t~ty.

i J Iclerk for Dodge county for n- term I

C~"'L) :a,J!.t ' /-c~1ni •ft~j !\~~f.::~;~~:~~:::~~::;'h.~~ii
'lb, CI ..,,-llI'')(/) ~~- t &~ . 1- HoiBites-Man'.'-Fingcr. - t

~_' . I. I Clear.water, Neb., March 7.~AI
Ih 1 I "dead" hog "bit off one of the fingers

oes" '. of J~ph Hood" who live, north "f I
! Clearwater. j

, - -, ibu~~·er ~~e:~~. ~a:tu~:e&~r~;;m:L
_ Once mora the conservative notejAfrica. Shoe manufaeturers have~eing the last to follow ~he_ t!e~t. i_which feB -to the-ground with ifSlife

___:~':i~P~i~~_~~:n~=~;\::~~~~~ ;i~:ltili~=er1ln':ie;~J~~di~~~~~~. of -i~-~~':d~~:_~~-~a~n:r~;:~:I ~~o~~d ~b~~~ t::~ O~~iS t:::t~CI
tuJe_s from a y~_s.!" _sg(J ar_e so _insig- As a --result t.he industry is on a yeal'l:!, nev"rtheless labor charges re- ants when the animal got UP and J

__n~~h:~a:at ~~~; :fO~~:::~~ars. d~~:n:l.,.~~~da~i;~'_ j:iJ~e._c~~t~h~IOf:.~.~- :a.r:. h~.:..~;e:~t.:s~..u~.h ~~:retrt;'.:~e~~ ,~:~dh~t-~n.i~:~ngling.. hand, tak. i.n
g

.,.•:••.•
------PIlrticula~y of the- wai=:aii¥i"---iiid fhat_th:e.fea.thR.:lium.nJill_5~~W.laS~ ~PE1~ The result-wnoted in the i • i

post-war times---will be almost liS to take rise during the wllr and slightly lowereu costStO-t1fe-uI~--- -REStJI:;B THA-T- REMAIN
Scare as electric lights in darkest naturally follows the economic law of consumer. : __

----------C------------'--;---~-------'Are AppreCIated by Wayne Peoplc

Increase in Sale of ~S~te~hed~:;:m:;;cu~~ur:Fe:~::~~~ ;~~,c;;cea:~es;~:~tta~~~:~~~ Ef ac~ho::a:d~I~~:y su:;:~pi:~n~ b:::e

Chickens and Eggs by constantly emphaslzJng the value Shennan of Schuyler tned o~e ~emedY aft~r a~~thc~1find- I

" of purebred poultry and of the need J',:hss Henrietta Hansen and MISs. ~ng on y mp~r~~ ene ~ k ~"- Ui T

Farm women of Charleston coun- of grading aU products. The home Wlllllle Fleetwood VISited at the R In::~~=egl~:-~t ~as :::U~do~e re~~~e;
t S C ld 5 441 und f ltry demonstratlOn agent rendered all H. Hansen home southeast of Wayne It fIst It d th I (7)(~_--iiiiir.if:!l~~Ti:"ii G)
~d 10,3~8 d~zen P~f e~;s P:~ring ~~s~:;:e as;~s~~~e ~nutt~~ema~~ti:; o~Mr:h~. ;ee~.e~~ died at her home ;l~~tyorofa ~~~f r~~u 1:5 a;ent e;'~h~ '" 11I711!I~f--__~

~ _ ~:2~al~e~(}~~f:; ~~h l~~g/~~~~~ suits are P attributed largelyg to the near here April 3, 1904, at the age Ihe~e~~ l~~~~etestlmOny of one voho I ~:,li,t'U~
~k ,eggs lil~: ~c:~ \~~~;~e ~~ m~:t:~a;::t e::gec~e~~~_d~~sse~~ I~~r7~~~S~~Il1!_~r~th-, ~lrd-~~-~~~~~' ~:~ l ~

>t'hree ~ f t s· w!k ' poultry was adVised as a means of The Cathohc church here IS pre- t -I --- ~
~'" t}1lltrl °d1re:ct:~ lO~ ~~leersU~~~~d mereasmg the home mcome Out of parmg to observe the forty hours of j S 1~~~erH Kellogg Wa ne sa s "I additlOn to the cIty of Wayne, nr,477:73-and-ini-erest--IMHl- GGSta- - -

era ve,/ Y ;~~t70~me:o;~ro~l;d :~:r::dde~:~; ::~~o'~ln ~~e:::e from nClghhflring I ha~ ueq~entffattaiks o~ kldne~ dIS- '::~~O~~~~l~' :~~~::~h:o a~:~; an~a~~c;U~~g ~~~e, Nebraska, this
• flocks by the 'purchase ot-standard- Wakefield cltlze~s met to arouse I o\el' s'b eke ;I~ ad naggI.ng due thereon bemg $1,.64650 and 10 6th day ot February, 1924

Edward S. BlaIr, M. D. bred cockerels or baby chIcks Interest ill impraVlng the roads- a\ e m my ac a~ h oun It t~l I' per cent Interest per annum from A E GILDERSLEEVE;-
• , Children~s Diseases En addltlOn to selling poultry, 3,- leadmg to thqt CIt}· The use of tll~ I ~~a~;o:I~';e:rl:unm~ ~~~~se ~ ,;a~T~:;c~cc~~~9~~~t:and $5710 costs f7t5 Sherifi'.

,,~ Also tl~~~\Ie~;:,eIDd~e~; :~dmach, ::albl~~u:~~uo:t1~~t~e: ;2,~6Z:~h ,;::~ In~r~as ;;~~t ~:~retong of Wert ~~~l~n~::~~e;~~:::~~:o;:li~t~~'~I Dated at wayn~,.Nebraska, thls " •
Gall.Bladder sold m the county The money earn- Pomt......nwther of Mrs. Ramsey of I 1 am glad to endorse th "State. 27th dar o~F~~~R~:i~VE Ship Your Livll 5t~ek to

OfflCll Phone 168W; Res1dence l68R ed by the women In these ways was Wayne county, dIed March 29, 1904, ment given July 1 191) Sh ff f W 0 h' Ita Flynn Commz.ssion
__________ dlVlded mto three portIOns. One at the age of 84 years. [On May 29, 20, Mrs Kell gg en 0 ayne ounty, Ne "tfa2s8t51

1. C. Johnson & Wm. Hawkins part was laId away for a ral.ny day, H. E. Griggs .ana ~amil~ c,.who; added: 'Since sing Doan's 5, 1 I Company-
~ GRADUATE ~~~ ~::s~a;t~ee~~i:~r::P%;~~;::: ~~~~.t;~./;:_~~~dCa~~fo:::~:et~l~a:-en't ra:~.~d~n~ ,~rouble, my cure I' . Sheriff'. -'S":le. Live Stoek ColllllliuioD MercL.aDt.

or ~Iothing, and the third part was remain here permanentJ¥;- I e~og a t ~ d al· F t M-lb By VIrtue of an order of sale, to Guarantl!ed for $25,000 by the
-tET-ERINARIANS spent for home improvements. James Brittain was elected m~yor I Co. ~f~.,aBu;al:~N..;~ er- 1 urn me d~rec~ed, issued by the clerk of Sioux City Live _Stock- E~change•
••~ - -- AmGIlg these improyements,-- ~tr election. A. A. WItter I ' the dlstl'1ct court of Wayne county, 301 Exchange Building

oBilA'Phone Ash 751. Wayne, Neb. houses were .remodeled by having is city clerli:~ H. S. Ringland, treas-! "Sh "ff' Nebr~ska, upon a decree rendered Reference:
..,.-!'"' additions, new floors, or new light- urer;_ a.-F.- _Feather, police judge; I _~obce of a er, srS;le. thereill a~ the Sep~elUber, ~92~, ter~ The Live Stock Natignal Bank

~.~T. T. _JO;N"ES :a~o~rn~·elH;~le;~~ w:~~~ bought a~.·J~.~JrI~~s,F~o~~c~::!a~~ me
By
~~:do~ da~:a;eb~a~le~~ ~~~~~~~~~l':rna:: ~~~::::n::~~~~ A~~oY~ds, 5.io1lX City, I..

OSTEOI;='ATHIC PHYSIC.IAN trars, and four bought kitchen cabi- Hunte~neOIi are new. b the clerk _of the dIg.. tlon~' Life Insuran:e .. Company! a ne-923"9,..Bell_P!lone a.6~_
Calls Answered Day o-r Night. new; fifteen ,planted fruit trees and members of the school board. ;n~ court of dWayne fcrun Yi e· corpora lOn,

Phones Office 44 ReS1dence 346 138 planted local trees and shrubs __ r a, upon a ecree 0 orec osure Iard Winter, et al were defendants, 1

. ...,. Wayn;, N:braska to beautify the home grounds 18~om Ponca Jonrnal, March 9, ;:e:~ .. o~n M:~~, ~;:r mO~n ~~~ ::"3 o~':I~~kl0~ ;a: ~~ ~::~~~:2:f
"t ., The new state of Dakota is~tol tion.; then pendIng m said court the office of the clerk of saId court, -

Doctors LeWIS & LeWIS have 80,000 square miles, or 320,000 wherein John SchaInus was plamtifi' 1m the court house m Wayne, in. gald

conHUl1a~~~:t~~3~:s Free Ear1y Days ~~:;:~ s~t~~~c~f I~a~~~ ~1et~~ :~~,A:;;e; ~ld~a~~U~;A~. ~~:~~h,~~~ i:uo~n~~:ctbe~l~~~
ReSIdence .Phone, 49R In T.... ble The population 15 estimated Coats, and ElOIse Coats, were de-- estate, to-W1t the south ---half of

Office Phone, 49W ~ Counties at· 200,000 It has seventy weekly, £endants, 1 w:ilL o.D.-~he --.3.1st day.!'f I the sout~~est _quarter of section

Wayne, Neb. From the '\,nne Herald for A nl :~oot~7stn~~~,y32~e~~~~P~~es,8~~i:JC~~yH;'~4th:\~U~bcl:;:n[d:; ~:I~~:~:~na~~9)thea~es:b~al~or:~~h~
R. B. Judson Company i, 1904 P f10unng mllls and 48 banks Thei~:;:~o~~~;:~e::s:~~~t~~~he~(~~\~we:l; qIUnar\e:~~hlS;c;~~nt~~~

Seller'lI Kitchen Cabinets Farmers are SO\Y.lng oats now terntorv IS III debt only $90~000, and h1ghest bldder for cash the follow- (25) IWrlh range- one (1) east of
Blasel'a Carpet Sweepers _ Henry Daum of Altona, IS bUild- i~:yISa~~r l~hS::eUl;~~~~~f a pemten I mg descrIbed reaI estate, to-WIt The the 6th P 'M~ayne cou~ty, Ne-

Congoleum Rugs Kirsch Flat Radii mg a new barn The first pennanent settlemell-t..--!-U-: s?uth half of lot two (2) III ·bl~~~ Ibraska. to sat1sfy the aforesaId de-

Wayne. Nebraska R GRohrke sold hiS store at ~ebra:;ka v;as made In 1854. There! n-:::m:::"..:9~~;-<..:niBritj""'~--'~i"'~·~~~~~<~,.~'~tih,~.~mmrnt~~"-~u,~t~h~"i,,~n~bi,,~"g~~~~~~if=""--"_;:;:;;:;;;:;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;~IHoskms to J A Huebner liS a marked contrast beween then

- FEEDE:/CCUR . :--:~=1~~~kl!: IS start-I ~~~ na~~· u:;b~~~e~hl:x~:~~r~fw;:a~
We have a stock of corn tri~u~~-es~ffi:_i:n~~alito~~~~~~-~ ~:.-telNo~e;ti---~e~-~~ -net-

on hand at all times. With J. R.. "':ashhurn bas moved from work of railroads,' is thickly sprink-
our _si.x. ._stations to ship near WmsIde to North Dakota, - led over iwith thriving cities and-
from we are -able to serve William Beamat). went, to Rock towns, a large part of the unbroken
at all times and save you Rapids, lo.wa, to visit his parents. prairie has been transfoJiffell-- into
money. See- us when in Mr. Allensworth of ~Ioomfield, highly culth·stE'd farms, and wealtli-

clie-inarket. - ~~n1~~~~:=~h~~=ll. a~~;;;:~~;:g~e:~ _
MOSEMAN.HEYNE CO. mterest In. ~aseball and many towns In that time the population hall
Main·Office, Pender, Neb, are orgamzmg cluh_s. gT"Own from nothing to o\-er 500,000.

The question of uniting aU the At a term of the district
churches in llartington is being agi- court, held on the 4th inst., at I
tated. O'Neill City by Judge Oarnes, one!

A daughter was born April 6, Bartley Ks~e. was arraigned for!
1904, to Rev. an~Mrs. J. H. Karp- trial, for a murder committed at i

e_n~~~.Pearl Harmon and Miss Rose :~g1::~eD~~e::e:,n~~a~~e~o~en~~fI
Biegler entertained a number of filed a motion to discharge the pris-
friends. : oner (1tJ. the ground that the court

Mrs: R. -!3. Cra~ford who spent had no jurisdiction over a crime
the Wlnter III the south, has return. committed in- the unorganized part
ed home. _ of the state and to 5UJlport the mo

There is a plan being considered tion .cited the famous Olive ease, 'ir(
for numbering the houses and mark- which, on that ground, that notoriu!l ~.

ing, the streetJU).f- Wayne. criminal was set at liberty by the eu-
Charles F"llIher of Logan county, preme court of the state. The action.

visited'hilpnotber, Mrs. L. S. Fisher, of Judge Barnes in.-overruling the
and sister, Mrs. E. W. Huse. motion and in refum,ng-to let the

Bert Francis of nenr Carroll, was murderer escape, cannot be too

Much Illisunderstood, :nr:~: ~~~~a'K~~~~_6~f 1~~~~ ~~~:hai~p~e.d~~Jo:n~:~~;~
- the pig! Folks thought ver.--.----, :,. - 7:- - - - ed by the decision of the supreme
he could just "waller" John Krei has purchased a Per. court. -If that decision is to be taken
a'tciund anywhere and cheron stallion that, is congider~_ ,as" the law of the ltInd, then ~here

__-+~tht!"-"'jvJ>e."Nti'!W¥w.n.~Kf.nO~w~h"',=dJ~oD'";!'~0"cf~th~'~b~estc-in this part_~', tM is no remedy for crimes in the _:un.:
house.that1S-~oOHjlsum~:'-- - -~-1t1li1iel o:;anized territory except by--r;-ynclr'

Soer~~~e;~~~~t::~ ~:~~' _ari~~C~e • - ·-Thft KiDd'ci/~~~~~Gi;;;:H;~~~Fc---:-;
ere are walling- and Ceil- 1904~ .,.. , MAny farmers are fOrtUnate;-irr ..:"": ~ ~
ingtheirhoghouseswith M~. R. J. Armstrong', went to ~t. having lIoand seed of a geod vadet}i"
Sheet,rock-the diffe!enl Joseph, Mb., to visit her son. Harry of corn already -picked from. thei'l', .
wallboard. Costs littlc, Armstrong accompanied hey to Ran- own crops. -Others must decide soon .,

=e~~:' stays put sa~f~.it~~d Mrs. George Johnson of :~d\n~~:-~;;nmet~~yi::1~,;~1~~-
Hawthorne, 'Iowa, urc visiting the ing seed. In deciding what corn to

fR112:' latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. plant, ~e name of_the variety lis. not
• F1eetwood_ ~ important, It is important, however,

. , b-Rev. Thomas Wright of the Meth- says the United, ~ta.tes: department

ao-C'K odist churCh, plans to leave this of agriculture to know that the
'. .: -. . month with an excursion l"Jlrty. fot strain is.- well adapted to tbe eondi.

California. . tiona where it is to be grown and
Two mot0 -rural telephone lines that the-seed is of a high quality.

,-t1Je fireproof 'are being built out of Wa~. 'One Strains of corn have been com· .
- ....-r:ALLBOARD extends northeast and tho other~pnred in ,careful cxperiments- "n-.

n'rl. 8,outh'\.'est. _", nearly ,all of the states, not only. at, .•.

tlO~~.iC:~c~ t~:. tq:f.u.h.:m..".. ~,.~..~.;C.'.;:-..':. ~h.u.·.~.=.':.l.:S~ '''~=.S~;U;J~~:o~
yt~sid.eiit; W. ~ St:o'Ck:---awe:~r-:-w:fs;:,. n:.aOUb1;-~-.to" what kind ~t--c''''''~I>.-c';



Mever & Bichel
i/ '

For Farm Implements _and Repairs

Approach of Planting Time
Spring-time requirements in the way of new farm implements and repairs will soon be here, and now is none too early to investigate

_ your equipment and make selection and purchase ofthe things you will need to start the season." .
.
"

In the line.of repairs, we have them for-all machines.

We have the celebrated McCormick~Deerin lSC h no s
and lever harrows, and McCormick-Deering ~ . & O. ~

and corn planters. The£e machines will b~ eeded early.

When busy spring-time o,pens, you don't want to be
delayed by trying to put into service machines that are
worn out or that need repairs. -

- .__~Meyer &

If you need a new crel!m separator, remember that
we have both the Primrose and DeLaval, either of~h
will give highest satisfaction. Y -

~ I
We can serve you promptly and we can save you time and mon~t.

Eic-h-€1- --.~~~~

..•~



-- ~~.-

-at-

-on-

Saturday, March 15
Commencing at 1 o'clock p. m.

The offering wiII"include horses, cattle,
,:hogs and farm machinery"

f;]People who wish to sell property in .cij

--4ffi&.-le-will~I€ase--li.J»-:ID'~lmfl-W'ltJ:l---lJ-----4J

} •.~:~h!~~t0}~baif( '0

,Presbyterian Church.
(Rev. W. O.. Jones, Pastor.)

Welsh services at 1 p. m.
_ English services at 8 p. m.

Sunday- school at 2;..112 p. m.
-----Christian End.e4vor at 7 p. m."--

Prayer meeting 1 harada,.
p ..-m.

~~~~:g ...~ll,·::~,ame ~olne Monday. ,~~~:~~~..ifell~e~, __.jr.>-·~edneSdar ;:~e~ofan~-~~rs~;~o:~~O~i1l~~'i:f FRAN-If:- STANLEY SAYS -.~'-" CARROLL H,rojd'llbnta,,,, inWay", - '-••:- '''-'-....- ... .... . .. .. .•.. ' .. "..... ,.. . .'- ~1
da~{ed Jar~:cw::--: Wa~o VisItor {~e~~lri~;~~,_C~:;:;:).. . ,.~ -:-~- .' ". :"~ -----T-ANLAG_'MEETS-.TESTS__
Th;;~~aj~nes shipp~d' a car of h~~~' ~'c~;:;~~e.s ~~~~~Y__~::~::O!!:.,:~,a-'1,30 W IN'S~IJ)'E.:- - ··:-:-c- ~-~. - , worries. Even_a partial ~eal'wopi¢.,,:.-

i~~:'~i;,~~~~.lliast week. .. Int~rmedmte..C. E. a; 1 G clock. Auto.· BOdy. Employee Says 1cause me inten$o pain and bad spells

f -;-:Lawrence lind Dave JenKins ,were ~~-~i~~.g:::~~~~;c;~~~i~g'at 7. ~~~ltli" tfa'i «f·~J.r+ng ~gh::;c~~~~~~i'::g ~~~n~tO:l::~
gladly'rec-eived'':Dy her., -She'ia ,Ill Wayne ~~ursday. . -Mi.d.W:e~k prayer meeting Thuril- '-l~~__ntI e- 00 an-land.was---steadilY losi~g weight. '
idso authorize4,"to receive; new Mrs. PhIllip. !101.'eCann went, t~ day evcnlOg at 7:30. . ac. __ . "But now my health':is nicely bal-'

or renewal subscrlptlon!. SI~~r~~tY~~~~~1'wayne,was I~ Firat Me~ Churc1:l. 18 aIlO "Yea, sir, I've simply got to hand anced jfy t app;tite and
ff

d;gesron , ...J
I CalTOn Tuesday of last week (Rev. W. W. Hull, P.Q.stor.) newal subscnptionll or re- It.. to TanIac It not only ended a. :~~~s~s O:oo:nas I a~:l lO~oS ~:~

ur~ayE BeHord was In Wayne Sat- W;y~: th:a~~sof~:t ::::. from ~r::;~~g;::~~l:tait~~~tf. I :;;o:t ~~s:a:~~~mr:~hst~~U;;:::~ ;~un~~g~~d fe;l h~:v= '~";:~r o~~
Th~~a~agnerwas a Wayne V18ltor Sll~~a: a~~x~!tu'::~-t~ro~~::; City (j.:~~1O~.and Epworth League at to ~:f:~fie~l~l~a;as a passenger ~ea~~~,;; ::a~h~ ha~~ere~~=~v~n ::;:- io~n~: ~~~ bt;~te~t~~n~Pf~~\tr,~ad

tleJM~n~~~~lnS shlpped a car of cat-I ho::~=ca~~nb~ ;~~F~ ~~erl~~~ ~~enl~s~I~:~:1a~:~::.g of the Isu~~:' ~~a~~ r~n~ I1::~ ChrIS WeIS ~:~~ O~~~~,k ~::h~ey~ ~~~Je:h:~~ IdrJ~~ IS l:;ep~alenobY S:~~lf~~
E,"l1n Jones, Platte, was In Wayne Mr. and Mrs Henry Bartels were pastors of the dIStrIct was held at I Ben Saunder' b pl~r;efof the JISheTBody Co Over 40 mIllion bottles sold •

MO;daz ~~~~~a8 10 Wayne on W~e ;~i~~ ::::~~y a~~teJ::~;~: io°o~O~~te~:~ne:~elt :;~~ t:e := 11tor from NOrf~l;a~:nd:;lneS3VI8- wag '~I;~:g~hentm;~~csomt~~;::: --
l'usmess Saturday: 'ter, MISS Alice, were !'ll. Wayne Sat· \\ere worked out for putttng on a I Ferdmand Kahl was a busmess IndlgestlOn had me all beset WIth Take Tanlae Yegetable Pills

Jaffi.es Stephens! sr., shipped a car urday.. great program at the distrIct EP"I'HSltor to W~yne- Monday. _
of eatUe March 5. . Z. Morgan W<lS here fro!O Ran- worth League institute to be held in M. L. Halpm who has been work·. .. ~ .. ,

~·_-~--:--=-.~ily--Garwood w-a-a_-llLa...£ew dol ~_Il_ f_e"!.. da)"S last.week on busi- Norfolk ne.xt sum..mer. The d.istrict in.g in. Nox:rolk _spent the week.end slSter, MISS Lydia AShford, W.h.O IS Mrs. Albert .Klilion S.. .A leap year

da~~:te;)~-~;---:;~~~~,was-here -!J
ec." A. Jon-es-:~~re ~r~m R~'~~i~~:moot-the-seceind-da¥-I.\~~~_~-C~~~ Fffi!liy;-~rC1l7 ~~n~~~eW~, ~~~~ ~:~~~~-~~a;;: ~o~~~eJ;

between trains Monday. Friday and visited relatives until The attenda;;ee at Sunday 'school !t~ Mr. - aud·-Mrs.- -Fred. Brune and. Mr~ Earl Lound, Prof. and ,·Mrs. N. Jobnso~ s. Every one LS welCome. -

Th~~;S' :a~o:~S'me~~I!ils._~f L~ther sa~r~a~uth Bartels spent two days ::~kt;~~~ little from that of the idl~r~:n~a~ers~a~iH Loebsack left ~~~~eD~:r~,s~;'vlif;Ja:~~~ILo~:-a':~l~~~e~:be;~:~h~~~
we;~h~n ~:~~e ~~U~day~' Thomas ~~::r~:~~.at' the John Gettman home th;'h:ve~:;~u~U~ed~ce:ve~~~~.ab~~~ i ~~~:~~yS:::h ~:~o~ew home at ~~~;ha:~dM~:ri~fe t~;;: ::::! :~~e~~;: ot::~v:.r::tz on Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Davis were Vernon Kaul was ill the first of ward Huwaldt favored the group' Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Nimrod and Bertha Fuhlage, I',fISS Gladys Me~: Mr. and Mrs., Ted Kai, Edward

W~~:'~Il~i~:. ~a:l~da~oITis were I~:1l57eeS~k with a coid following the Wi~o:d :i~~;/I:~~i~~~::ss~~re in at- i~~~;h;:~tie:se~:o$7.k:::I~~ Su~dRY ~~~m~~ a~~rt~~~e B~~~:~' Dr. R. E·
1

~~il~:,rv~~·t1:iCk~i~I~~~n:~~~~:
Waync visitors Thursday. i Clarence Richard, student at tendance at both services Sunday. ' Mr· and Mrs. Chris Hanson went M k Mb I August Meyer's roung people,' Aug-

Henrl' Lage and son, Edgar, were IWayne, spent the week-end here The orchestl:a gave four selec. i to Wayne Friday to attend the fu- 0 ar cIs, arc 10. 1924. lust Kai's young people, Mr. and
in Wayne Monday morning. with friends. tion at the se'rvice Sunday evening: nera.l of the late Mark Stringer. ata 38c I Mrs. Opal Sorenson, Wm. Kai, Clara

Mrs. Ed. Denesia ~ent to Winside' Russell Jones ~vho attends scho_ql and the music was appreciated. It: Mr. an,6.Mrs. Frank Gray moved ~orn ·.. .---- ..-..... -.-- ..-. ..i' ......-- ..·..·$ 60C! .Meyer, Fred Suhr, Alfred Fausanun
.Saturday to visit her mother. Iin Wayne, spent the we.ek·en,d net'e is hoped the orchestra win play for, Monoay Otto the 'house, recently va4 COgS ..-- -- ...... 5.50 to 6.10 iand :iIiss~Mae Evans.

___~ ._.Q_~~'O!,yaryan and_To A. Henne:;..o with home folks. _ the evening services in the future. I cated by .Mr. and Mrs. L.- W. Need· Brii lll _... . _ . _ _ :~c i Miss Martha Kai was given a.
~ • nYS:~~ ~:viWa~: ~~~~:~s were lo::t~~:t ~~c~o s~·:~s :~th~~~~ f l~ho!r rehea~5al Th~:sday ;.v~nin~i Iha~ss Lydia Ashforq who is a t _ E;gser.. _. _.:_ ..-. ~.:.:: : :..~.:: :.. 11~ i?irthday surprise rar.ty Friday even-

:":" ia Norfolk o~ business Saturday. . Us in' poor health. b~ ~~~n~nP:;:~u~~~.mg W IC WI Ident at the Wayne Normal spent St~e_ H~s -. :: .., ..- --.---.- 16c ~ ~~~~sr- ~~~ I'.r:s~;~w;:nlu ::t:~dee~:
• ~., Miss Ina Heeren visited in Wayne r Miss Katherine Williams spent a The· Aid society -Will present week-end with her brothel", Guy OliI roosters -- -...•- ---- .8c i lri rio S 'tb H ~ Al~ rt

.~':.~between trains :Monday morning. '11few days in Norfolk visiting her sis- a pauant March 21 in the church'. IAshford., -5 -- . Ko. e H ml 'L arv~ Ed"eY, d ~
-" 1 Miss Aida and Miss .Celia Thomas ter the Pl,lSt week. Queen Esthers met with Miss Vir. I Mr. and Mts. Dave Glasscock fin- Ma N'Is chool

d
N~lte•. N I _ . T a:; K e.rm~n ~ng;, d· war H '

''I'1ere in Wayne Saturday afternoon. Austin Jones had his tonsils and ginia Jones Tuesday, evening. ished moving their household effects . d ~ e on an va ~~on ."1S- G~' ai, J ~gu Ch ~ Igan, d t~:rr'y
...Thl)ffiaS Sylvanus was transacting I' adenoids removed Fr.idaY•. He is at _ ._._ from RandOlPh.... and. are keeping. Ite t e gra.mmar room !y. f ~l~an, th a ~ tl :m~rs.;nd' e~

business in Wayne Saturday alter· the E\'an Jenkins home. Social. house in rooms at the hotel. . The .boys in the ~h ~d..e who ::.a,mlledHe eKe
rth

' er ma~
"'noon: Miss Ruth Meyers who is visiting Entertain Card. Club. Chris Sydow, is confined to his have CIrcle saws ar- mal"Ulg' doll W y ~ai ~ t~ ~ _YOU;,g pco: ~

V. G. Williams ww> in Norfolk on: Mrs. W. C. Logan, spent Wednesday Mr. and _Mrs. Earl Davis. enter. hOHle, suffering with an abscess on furni~ure and the ~rls are hemmint- . r: Mal, -Fr ra D·e{e?hl ar~l~d'l business Mo.ndav and Tuesday lastj of last week in W.ayne..- tained the Card chiI:i of Dear CalToli his throat. Mrs. Ale.x Ga.bier. is act-- the linens and seWing on other artl~ I~c.., ary M ey, dC
M c ~p 1 Sor-

• we~~ S._ W~itlley. took a car o'f hO~~ Fr'f:a~' ~v:~~~ t~ai:t ~r:t~ i~:;~; Wednesday eveil~ of last week. in!~~ t~~dci~;~c~dof nu;se. 0 t~a. cle~?e fifth and ·sixtb 'grades are I i:;:;~dM~~..~i:~h~~:~~ie~r:~
to SiOUX City. Friday for the F:,arm. at the Hoenry Bartels home. American Legion Auxiliary. Trlmty. Lutheran hurch held Its Imakmg health posters. One espe-I re birthdaY'S- in 'i>=- com~

ersK~:~~~' Mitchell will hold a box ,in D~o~:fk~~. ~~~~~LO~~~r:~:~~ A:~:~rsm~~·f~e:;~:~c:s~t~~,~~~~a~fm~~~ngn:;;~~er. he ~:~~ c~:;::smi~;·::~::~~tab~~~::~~ft/no
_8o,?per..,at 1.li~ school north of hereiThey returned the same daj". the hall TuesdaY' evening of last! ,Mrs, Ma.rk S .nger and c~dren "Drink Milk:'. I . -.----- "
F'l'lqllY of thlS week. I Hubert Harmer moved to the week. Business was transacted; Iwho have been WIth 'Mrs.. Stringer's The junior English class visited SIOUX City Journal: The ftenble

Miss Delphia Beems of Randolph" Walter Rurlbert property from _ father,_ A. T. Chapin, s~'.1ce ·the fu~ the grade rooms and mgh scbool tariff is now operating in the interest
i:holfpending a few days this week ~which Chris Peterson moved.. Methodi.t Aid Meet.. ~neral of her hu~hand, the late Mark classes and handed in written of, the wheat farmers, which they- -:!'.. -MiSS.~,- erine ReD?~S5Y.. ' .1 Mrs. Frank Fra.nds spe~t a few Women of the MethOdist. A..id so-- Stringer, left M.O.Od.ay for Ha.mPton,~ep'orts of their observations during oug~t to reCall_wll5. PRSse.d by a. re-

c s Amanda LU,ndahl VISIted With dllj's last week With her-daughter, cletymet--a~hurch-Wednesetli ~ ------'----------' these visib. publican congress In a republican ~
bQ!'I -folks in Wakefield from Fri- Mrs. Donald Brazie. near bere. afternoon. 1<frs. Monte Davenport; !lfr. and Mrs. FQY-conyeiSW1fb The e[~craSSnave-'urganized-'-a.administ.ta.llQ.!h.... _
d!,f ev!W-~ng until Saturdayeven.ing.. Mr. and ..Mrs. A. J. Allensworth, Mrs. -A. J. Allensworth, sr.,'and Mr.s. came Friday ~rom Randolph have society known as the R. S. C. o. to . ---

Mr."t.and....·Mrs..- Arthur Burbndge; Jr., were dmner gue$!L ~!!!Lday_.!l:! J. E. Hancock were hostesse.s. been unable to get a house, and are aid'in parliamentary drill work. Can-
'(~Jlt to !loomfield MO,ndIiY noon. the A. J. Allensworth, sr., home. '. __ =ing at Otto Schneider's. ,Mr. '.""" r sident have been

-q'heyare tno:ving into a new home. H. J. Druliner came from .Pender Market.. Mar':h to 1924. ,- Conyers'is employed at ·the light named. II'"

M~. LilliaIi' Denesia l;l-nd Miss S~tu~)' evening t? ytsit. lIi a"Q.d He~s, 4 pounds and ov~r _ 17~ .plant... . "'''', Prof. ,; John Dasenbrook will be
W,athenne Hennessy were m.Wayne:hls Wlfe went to Lmcoln Sunday. Hens, under 4 pounds · _ 12e Mr. -and Mrs. 4-ndrew parkerJont of town Q.n business the last

~~~~;~~~~!~~~~i::~~~~~:;;;~:;;~~~~;;~~'Pt"r\;;>;·m·l~r~~~~:::~~~:I~~o::n:~~~:~::~. S.;~O~ ') I'
, folk. "m, Th'll'Sday to .pe,d af,w I,i,t", M". Cl""" Wood.. am Cam. NO-'S ,,"aw:..:.:.....:.........,., u.od Mm, Goa"", Pini" aod M" nod ,.-Leslze News 1

Z':.n~ith her sister, Mrs. MOrris It,h~I:;~k7:nd~s went to Edgemont, g:~, .~.~__.._~._~~~~~~~~~::::::::::~:~~::~:. :~: ~:s~in~l:~ t~:~:mee~~o~: a~d~~~ I __(Mrs. Geo. Buski~"k.) .:p ~1~i~t!l~tH
Peter Ransen of Laurel was hereIS. D., Thursday to spend the sum· Roga _._ ...._......_.._......_.....$4 to $6.25 Perry Brodd Saturday evening. The -.- I

Friday and Saturday. He is the mer. He had made his home here __ hostess served refreshments. Jena Jensen has been on the sick
father of George Hansen and Mrs. v.ith relatives the: past ....;nter. Carroll School Notet. Mrs': Ed. Long who is well knowr. list.

':~1:U :~~:PGarwood and Miss IEV~~, J. :~~a~Z~;g:n\1:~gh~~~ b~ku~~alf'te~'mR~:~=~n saa:r:~; ~~:s~:o::,::";:h~~:dn:::eHU~~~~ G~~~·:u~~~~'~~S!!w~:. days at I
Ruth Patterson, students at Wayne, da~hter, MarJone, were In Wayne from Lincoln where the team lost South Dako~. Mrs. Hazel r:reyers I 'Miss'- Mary Frey of Thurston was1----------

-_ I!I!~~ Saturday and _Sunday a_t the, Frlda~ to have dl'ntal work do,!e. the first game in the' state basketball Boettger, a nlece of !J.fr. Long s. left a week·end visitor' at Henry Korth·s. J d '
GriffIth Ganrood home. -1 ChriS Anderson went to' Wisner t -. .- t t R k' b -- uf S~t!lK9.ay to attend the funeral. I· .. . I U OJ) L L A1berl
~~ "'as here from Saturday evening to visit over Sun~ t~rna1~en A 0 uS

L
.1D YHa ~o~ Mrs. H. Peters ar.d daughter Mi5S - Mr9:-George Buskll"k spent Tues·

T
1-- '9'" .•

'Lincoln Thu:rsd~y on his way to Ran- i~y. He----:-f~rn,~---Morr-day-------m- Keri~i----Io-ruv~~~~'-o-o-~~j Leta Peters, came Saturday' fr0

8
1
day afternoon with Mrs. Fred Hop· ..t C..I.. lDb.....

---'.:....._~~!P.!:...to _see lllS mother. He plans Img, .acCOmpanle~ bY Mrs. Anderson.- '!J.Hiis -A1Ire1-Helwe -IffiMestej---r[ITI:I~~~their----diwgh~p~l. _ _ . _ _ _ ,I N~br...k ..

--o--t~:nt~~·~~nJt;n:~;r.:te~defh;!2:~~ri-a~X~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~_B_re2~.I!tei:!"p~ayed. 1s~ael Hughes ~:: abne~:i:~~~~r~~red~=:~iS_a ~~n~'r ~~:::~\"~eo:r;a~:io;~~: I Candida~e
the-- funr:ral or the late -- Carl-[-trai-ni-ng c~':Se' at MITchell. S. I?; we;~n;~~-Jn:;e n :~:\~i~ge ~~mt--h-elr I ter-.-. M=.....Th<,£----=a-Jill.~ ~m.!:.._~1 Saturda~. _. _i. __f~~_
K1"emp,kS In Wa:;"ne Sundar. Decea:;: ~ame Wednesday of .last week 1;0 VIS- 'class plar, "When a Fellow Needs Iday from Manley, Neb. '. ~ Kai illdn't llTl;fVl':yct; -ag--thel-·-----'=.-.Imi-
ed.wasthe father of the. late Mrs.: ,t .at the C. O. ill.chardson home. F. d" Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Benshoof-und- hotlsc on the farm where he goes' JUU5e
Otte. IShe is a cousin of Mx. Richardson. a nen. __ l\fr. and Mrs. Gurney Benshoof burned last week. ! of the

MiS-'! Hilda. Hokamp went to Sioux; Mr. and Mrs. Ro:;.· Carter went to • drove to Hoskins Sunday and were I Mr. and Mrs. On'a! Pu':kett en.: S
-City Monday afternoon to visit until IWarne Saturday.. Sund~y they Tletgen Brothers ! guests at a 6 o'clock dinner at the tertained Fridal' e\'ening in honor' Upreme
~:~:aj~i1~:~::~~ ~:~~hOfS~~ 1t~oi~ ~~n;:~~:~ ~~t~-i~~rM:;dp~~:~ Sell Sholes Store: ~1:l~.lC ';Jh~fr~v:~~ ~:ir~ ~:n;:~~o~Ia:;:of ~aIT~I'~ th~dldbirth?aYd ti i Court
City !lfonday night. . Ibaker,s sister, Mrs. Wallin. They ~ i )Irs. Marte,n's birthday. Iat Jo~n :I~~hn:on'saT~~~da~c:,e:~ i Fram ThIrd DistrIct, com Gsell otAntel..

da-;'~~ b~~~:: ,:~~t rt~t::;::~e ~~~~ re~;;;d l~:=n S~t~rel, W!1S here ha~a~:a~~~t~~~ g~~:;~ns~:r;~~~~~ ; OI:IIQufnl~tl \~:~:ns~:s~n~e;-Ir~~ H~~~ ! tg·, They meet next at Albert Kil.! ~~~e'o~~~: rf~3;~: ~~l!~'\~~~'i.:.J!i:
~day. L.e!,~..and Leslie Belfo;.d ~e:, Friday ~nd Saturday and bought t~e to H. A. Johnson fur a 160-acre i mcm?ers of the C. C. dub. Saturday il,on s., . . . -.. i r . Th~~S~OD i~jdr~·DYn~I"J~~ntl~~ntDn.
companied hInt as far as \'iJnslde·1 Gumer A.. .hmes house on Mmn farm near Napier, in BO:;"d county. i e\'enlng at the Fra~k Melick home. ,Edv.ard Ral, John l\hn~.e~an. Vlr- ~ JUDGE.l. L. AI-BEnT hIlS aerved the
Sunday On his way;- there.. street lor $3.50~. Mr. and Mr:. Possession' will be given soon. The' Dancing with musie fUrnished g',l ChTambers, AI~ert Klilton and I ~~~~..j::j..~;::r~lot~u:::.;t,,~u~';,"J"'k:irig~

The J. H. Henrich hOnle IS qunr'l Hansen and theIr d.i1Ug hter wlH residerlt:e of Emil Tietgen in Sholes by the Brugger orchestra was en-I John N.. Johnson \\~re Pur.chaser.s of I ot Conat!tut!'1:nal ConventIon,
a~tined with scarlatina; Mrs. H~n. I move t? C:a',"T0l1. April 1. Dr. W. C. also goes to Mr. Johns.on as part of jo)'ed. !I[r. and. Mrs. Ed. Hoven. H.ampshlr:s at Chllcotts' '!i.ale.. I AUTHOR OJ!' BANK GUARAI,i'l'l: l.A~

.

rlCh and t~G o.f the cbildr.,.n are 111'1 Logan is h\.1ng In the house now. the tr.. ansaction. Tietg.en Brothers deck were guests of th..' .'.Ill.b.-c'r;1~T~h~,-:-A..~.'~"-. ;:W;;~:'~W~'I~I ~O~"'•..~'0~d~'d::,t~~~~~m~'3~t4~P;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~Clark' George -took _charge of tbe i M.r. alld Mrs. Henry Jones, :r.rrs. have had the grocery, implement hOlrtesses served a two course. lunch+ . "'... - -
Fullerton lumher yard the first of' DaVld H. Jones, and r.frs. Evan and hardware 'store in Sholes for eon. , . -

- the·week -for"'l-fr. Henfi&E- - Jones, jr., were called to Huron,. S. many years and have been progres-' Homer S~ith,. son .o~_!,r~apd Mrs. dI· '_
Edward Ruwaldt was in Wayne D." Saturday by wo~ anno~emg sive husmess men. Their plans for Henry..'Smlth. IS wlnn.~g- a n!Lllle' ;

'I'huI'f!day and Saturday afternoons the death of Mrs. Edward Long, for_ the future have not yet been stated. among voc~~ at tne Wesleyan ~

on business.. He met his brother, merly Misll' Mary Kopp of Wayne. - , universitY,·mere.he is a Student of r I- S I
'_:'~::a~Ut~:I~~t~; ~\~~iP:ee~e:: ~~:~H:n;ajo:e:iece > of Mr. and FloydWi~Dies ~ey~ V~I 10-n, -'. a. ·.e,

hisD::: ~~::s;r1~~:t~homas, ,Ed. cu:.~r::a~eO~l~:;~~:kru~~e:n~~: Near Sho!~.~ F:~~tt~p ~~,:
Osborne, Frank Lorenz, M. S. Whit- horses he--dri:ves-on ?>:.oute two be-., . --.-----'------;-.-··:'-o·'~':!F'.i,~ in the
·n61, V. G. William~ and ~ark Swi· e_atn,e----.:frightened I!.e_ar_~e W. W. -"'-Floyd ~illiams, son of- -
~~ 'went.:.to--Wayne-_Monday ..morn- Garwood place. east .Il! town and he MI'S;_~: cArthur Williams of near Mrs. Will---_Miifeldt and Mrs.

ing:- Distn"H'---C01iFt-lsln--se'Wri --t~wn--QUt--o£~~~.,,Sbo1e5r,.dred.-last...Fridt----mm1!Lll,~~tCharI~Misfeldt. sisters·in-law, each
.there this week and some of these Jarvis Ilub.stituted on the til.Iii.I.ro.uW lh30 at the age of 22 years. Fu. ,~l'ifaude as a given name, are
ll1en are on tbe jury. -. '. a few days while Mr..,~Dv! ..~J re- neral sorvice was eonducted Monday· ~onderiiig which Maude is "it." A

Mt. and Mra. E. G.. Wejlsel and coverynll from th~ inj~rles, t afternoon at th~,_,'...Presbrterian_ b,ox of rare California flowers pack-
-ehildren, Jane and -Edward"jr:. went ',' ' , church.-wfth Rev: W. ? Jonesl.and' ,ed, in jars surr~,unded by a"-jellied
to Norfolk Friday' to \;sit relatives. CarroU Bilptbt C\~h-. }lev. H. Harria in chlll'ge. - 'preservative came Saturday 'frpm
Mr. Weasel returned here for Sat- Sunday school at 10 8. '-m:. Floyd Williams was~,the eldest son Los ~ .Angeles ad!lressed to Mrs.
urday and wcnt back to Norfolk' B. ,V, P. U. at 7 p. m. of Mr. and ·Mrs. Williams and bad...!"faude Misfeldt. ,Each lady refulled

heen in poor health since he was,.to aecept. the package from the toeal
about '1 years old. He was taken: postmaster, saying slie·...J bad no
suddenly ill F,ridaj: morning about 4 friends in 'Los Angeles' and that the
o'clock. and liVlld "but a few hoUl"S. package must belong_ to the' .,slater-
afterwln'ds. il!:'law. The box. was opened but

He was born.:.,J']ee. 20, 1901, at no card nor any Mentificit.tton'niarks
'Lost -Greek, --Ia;';-a~,.1he faJllHy mov- .to prove to which Maude -it belongs.

en he was 15, months Guy Ashford, high school teach-
old. , h&--t'.{l() e home~: of Mr.

Besides his parents deceased imd Mrs. Henry Smith, may ave
St. Paul Lutheran Church.- le-aves .three brothers and one sister thought it a lonesome birthday Sat-

(Re-v. F. W. Kaul. Pastor.) &!I follows: Irwin, Margaret, Itoward' urday, Away from horne folks; bilt
Sunday school and bible class at and Gerald. --.- lti~Winside-'friends cheered-hi in

10 a. m. Among the ·relatives here for t'In# 1;he;, ,evening with a ,surprise>p.arty~"
;English service at 11 a.·m. . . Mra•.¥argar.et. OW7 - '. !1!i.,~~6!l...

"Catechumena . meet, -:Wedne~~y, .enso· nd"~~ny
evening .and' Saturda¥-_t\~lernoonL' . ,.;Wi1liams.LMr; Eetern
--,. The :~c!ies·c AId. .-societY· met"-'Wit '. ~:-"1ontF-Arthurantl-
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Do It Now!

Wayne, Nebraska

Springtim~

Dressmaking

WhQ want<; to be-tied to the.
house by a spool of thread
and a bolt of dress'tloods af
ter summer's sunny days
call for outdoor roaming?

Our springtime dressmak
-in-g eampaign__gjy'~s you
splendid oPl!ortunity to se~
lect beautiful fabrics.

Wool Checks Are Ready

New Arrivals This Week in Our Piece
Goods Section'

San-Toy Crepe for Little Dresses
Two or three simple dresses of San-Toy imported

crepe for the little foJks will mean a great deal of time
saved in careful ironing. For grown-ups, too, this Jap~

fl.nese crepe has a speCial' appeal for it comes in deep rich
colors and is exceptionally good w.iiaring crepe, per
yard 38 cents.

Whatever the occasion for which you need a trim, cQmfortabL
frock you will find checked flannels or ve lour a particularly happy chOice. Sp
wear stre,et costumes,_business-or' general utility frocks are always·successfulw
checked or striped woolen is the fabric employed; fine qu~lities, all wool, 58-inches -::
wide, all you need is. the length, per yard ' -..$2.95 and $3.2_6

are genuine fast color imported dress linens iIt nine dif·
ferent shades.
New dress ginghams, 32 inches wide, f?ost colo.rs, yd...35c
New novelty dress crapes, 36 inches wide, yard $1.25
Krepe de leen, th~ new knit -silk- for--sprinr~-ffeverat-_--=-

different shades.
rNew drawn cloths-let us snQw you this new material just received this _week.

THE-WAYNE HERALD
-----.-,-----------;-------.:.~ . -' -- .

....
A Summer. Resort in

Every Hoi:pe, ;.

CONSOLIDATED WlT.H THE WA!N~_ REP~~LlCAN

rrwentyPages
_~_ ~ ~e S~c--uons

Children's- Bo~ks _. -;~~e~:Yalfdh~~~a::~e~o;~erlt;:~j~~~:C~d- ~:; :i~:_~~: ~:~::~~::::::: ....::=~gg' ,~~ -=-==~
Moved in-Library w;:nne~'~s_,~:-s~~~t'~f:~ 1~~~~: ~~~~ttC~i:~~;t::iS~~y~~::::: t-i:~g

The children's books in the city ~~g~h:-l~~u~:d, :~:t ~~s~~~:~m~~ ~::;O~y~;okne,r. w~;~~~:: :::::":: .:g:gg
library Were.moyed Monday and the board a ship she falls in love with Mr. Francis, CarrolL. __ P'" •• 40.00
reading room for the young folks Tony Seymour, a _dashing officf'l', IRay Malloy, Winside -- ,30.00 L

was opene.d Tuesday in -the base- ~hO. has to dpvute aU ot: hi~ time to Carl Granquist, way..' ' ~~ ~~:~~
Il1ent of the building. Sl,lelves have ge~~e~~~:uia~~;,cbi~. M. Bow. ~~v~an;~~n~~~~~!~;;;~::: 39.0_0
been made f~r th~.boo~ and "there en, is the story of a supercilioU!3 Earl Miner, Wayne 39.00
are new: read~g tables In the room. eastern girl who goes to a desolate Fred Bright, Wayne_. __ 39.00
Mrs. E. S. ~la1r_ .and Mrs. D. J. C/I- town in Montana to marry her lover 'V. D. Noakes, Wayne._ .. _ 40.00
vnnaugh have "charge_ of the adult who went _~nere three years before. Roy Meyer, Wayne __ .. _.. _ : .40.00
snd chlldr-en's- departments. Her husband_ deteriorates and the .W. W. Wagner, Winside ' 34.00

To Have Stal'Y HgQr. way ~he builds up char::cter is in· W. W. Wagner, Winside._ 36.00
Beginning- next Saturday a story ter_estm~. - .. Steve Davis, Carroll ._ 34.00

__ ~:~~~_~C~u::a~d i;t~e _~en~ is ~W~~{:I t~~tJ: ~;Vi~~:O~~C ~;_::ry~_~~~::' ~~;~:~::. .:: ~:~g
from 2 until 3 o'clock. Different ones oughy-knows- Alaska-and _Alaskans Fred Bright, \Vayne __ .. -..-4LUO
MIl telr-t1ie-stories.~ext---saturd l,- -- - - -- - -Chris Hanson, _Laurel .. 85-.-00

~:as~il~i:e :~ha:~ ~s:hi~~~~ "T~~~:~ ten~ar.:n sto~e:t~e~OI.:~~ ~t:~eeJ·D~~:n~~~r;:{~~~~: ::::::~
are we!!:o'me to hear the stories to that faces danger many tlmc.~ :-'lld Chris Hanson, Laurel 29.00
be told each wee"k. shows almost hl!man underlltandmg-. Robert Stumbaugh, Wayne,

New Books Rec.eived. l.t answers. the question of why, the lhr~, each . _, ...._..._.. 34.1:'0

Many new books and ~ few re-- ~;e~:~e~~~n~~:g ~~ :w':o:::. can Alvin Carlson, Wayne, five 30.00

~~:ae;~n~:;ee ~::;s~~~e:~e~r~~~: B. '~~:::;e~~Jiclf~'~~aa~ ~~~i~~ Ra~t ?I;:I~:Y:"\Vj~~-ii~~--fi;~·~t··
~frB~~a~::;"; O,,~~ ~~~' 'R~~ Ifdia~ .wh~ le~~;d his ~nd~n .a Al~ia:hc~i~~·~';-·W.-~;~·~;.. ·fi~·~--· _21.50

B,ri~j "Tt:e C~l of the Wild,". Jac~ ~d~ho. 0 ;heO:;;anldso~n r:ii.rn:~~et~ at each 21.00
LOndon; Barnet and the Piper, home of- the Indian and the 'enemies
Kathleen No-rris; "Beside the Bonnie of his forefathers bring up j;heir
Bran ~1!Sh," ,!an ~c~renj "S~r hi former grievances. - -'- '- k§CUUll~1I
the Wmdo-w, O~:ve Prout,; Pru: "Cavanaugh: Forest",Ra~'-~! b;,-' _ .. . :... .... \dence Says So, Ethel Hueston, Hamlin Garland -is one oi'~1ist of C 'Q!
;:~:~~;r::f~~~o~d,"~th~o;:l~;- h7~~~ :oi~~:aw~~ti:;ol~~;~r~: om: -'J
~:~hjC~y~:~~y ~~~h:~:' p~:~rs~~ ~~~j~~~y s::~e;~:n:oh~~~:;~rsT~ En~li.h -'~utbel'a~ ·Ch:~ch.
Eyne; "Within the Law,'> Bayard boo~ ttJIs of the way civilization (Rev. J. H. Fetterolf, Pastor.)
Vellier; "Love an~ the Pbil0!!Ophers," has met "the lawless elements of the 10:00 a. m., Sunday school.
Marie Corelli; - ","Les 'Miserables," west. c 11 a. m., worship ~ith sermon.
Victor::Hugo,; "Thurston_ of Orc~d Five books which were given to the Mrs. Henry Rai emertamg- the
Valley," _H~rold Bindloss; "Mother 1iQ-r.an': the _past week are' "Tom Aid" society next Thursday afteJ~
of Gold," Emerson H-oug1J.j "Dan Shade with the Colors" by-Fitznugh' nOQn. '_ _ "
Barry's Daughter," Max Brand; ," ~-SeUi.-sh----Fa~vanture~ --.
"Good Indian," "Chip of the Flying of Fleet -Foot and Her Fawns" by Evangelical Lutheran~
U," "~ealJ. ~f ~~e Lazy A" and "Th~ Allen Chaffeej "The Boy Sco~ts in (Rev. H. A.__r~~haus, Pastor.)

~~~~;c~:~~,~~stBTr~t,!~~::~~ ~:dn;'AX~tb~nCt~ta~~ctfi°:'~:~~a~oe; ~~:~~yl~~hool, 10 a, m.

~;l ..~uze:~~ tl~ ~:~ott~as~~o~;~ Rocjwood. a. ~~aching service, English, 11
Land," by Clara Murray; "Widow 'Saturday school, March 15, 2:30

g;:l;ag~~;:ad~~is"R~~~:I~.z~: Hampshire Pigs Sell p. m.. \

-- -~~~~:~.-'-'.r~u:~ ;e~~~~-?"~~~ --W-ell Here-St4unLllJL T-q~:~~i.u~~~~~s;-~=~~
Forest Runners," ""Quest of the " --
Four," "The Young Trailers," by" E. F. Shields, public- sare of Ham ~~a~~~/:dhool, 2 p. m.

~dS:K~ t;~~e~:;Je"::::a~~:~~ ,s.;:~ i5:~ieSit::da~t "tl
e

a';:~eelJB P::i Preaching- service, English, 3 p.

Silver Beal'," Edna. Brown; ";rale of expectatIons. The animals were in ' Ba-i':tH'd
J:.ittle--AIouoo," «Tale of Mr. TOOld," good- shape, and -the demand~proved a. m.

;;~:nj~~i~\~:~..~~::t~~f;':~; ~::te~rt~:httheC~:p~tiv~a 010': Methodist Epj.cop~l Church.
Town Mouse," "Tale of Peter Ral)· prices were not re ·iered y (Rev. John Grant Shlc~,.Pastor.)
bit," "Tale of Pigling Bland," by B Following is a ~ of buyers and Sunday school at-l0 a: m.j Con-
IItriX Potter; "Story of Little Blac kes paid-: rad Jacobson, sUllerintendent.
Sambo," "Story of Little Black Quih·. . Epworth League at 6:30 p. m.;
ha," "Story of Little Blaci:' Quasha" Geo. ,Tuhhn, Concord ..$48.00 Miss Alice Crockctt, leader.

~;d~:~~1J::n~=~;B!~ge~~~~~: ~~~~ttSY:;=:, s:i;~~~::::::::·::: ~~:~~ 7::0U~I.iCm~·orShiP at 11 a. m.~ and
tu'res of Old Mr. Toad" and "The Fred Bright, Winside 32.50 Mid-week meeting on' Wednesday
Adventures of Jerry Muskrat," Ray Mnlloy, Winaide.. 33 00 Irught at 7 30 0 clock
Thornton W. Burgess; "The Best Ray Malloy, Winside....... 4000 The theme for next Sunday mOTn-
Short Stories of 1923," edited by Ed Harry Redding, Wayne. 4100 mg's sermon W1li be "Some World
J. O'Brein. Fred Bright, Winside:.. 35 00 VISions and Their Interpretation,"

"Are Parenta People?" is the name Steve Davis, CarroIL_.......... 3600 the thud III the new setles on "ThIS
of a new novel by I\Jkc .Duer. This Albert Chichester, Wayne..... 3900 Present World" Begmnlllg next
deals with a present day f1apl-'er and Albert Chichester, Wayne.._. 51.00 ISunday a four nunute message WIll

~~::=::=::==========::::~~ be given by a laymau prehmlllary to
the mormng j;ermOn Prof Conrad
Jacobson will Inaugurate the series
of addresses.

The Rev. J W Embree, D D, cor

I
respondIng secretary of the Nebras
ka Conference. Claimants society,
will be with u'5 to speak on the work

I

Of. g.ntnering funds for retired min_
isters at our evening service. Hear
him as he will have a message that
is worth while.

Here -is n "French Romance." In
l!Hl the first &ermon was preached

~'rn~ :;;,~'i::;., ~~:';,',';;,.~~",~:dgt~o Special Canned Goods Sale
~~a;;it~f s~:h r~e~~~ ~:~~ t::~~:~ Weare making prices on this highest quality canned-- food at less thk whole-
nity was stirred and they upc.n oni;' sale prices. We are overstocked on these items and are going'to move the~ at· sac:'
occasion took a shot at him w - rifice prices. .

~~l:: i;~~~hi~~is ts i~h~~\:: Fruit of every variety, red'raspbemes,.tHack raspberries, strawberries, red pitted
of, the. Evangeline country. In one cherries, white -cherries, black ehenies, pineapples; grapes,- plums; peaches,
parish there- are 28,000 people, nine_ pears and aprico,ts. . -
ty-.fiva, pe'r -. cent of whom are of . . --

Think what a bathroom means to French descent; eighty-five pel cent ,-:- ~e!!;l~~~.f~ ~h~st~S :~~o~e:7d~~:~~ fr~~~ p::~ib~~,:b p :a::s:~ee~i ~~~iiS:~~
every member -,.00:- -_th~ household! ::~t~~~heorv~::~:~itritejY~~~; ;~~ like at dozen, $4.25; one-half dozen, $2.25;
Cleanliness and mreshment after_ a C!!nt P~ th~se of school age ::t n~i Standard bran4 chernes, light syrup, five tins for ._ ~_~_~. _ _ $1.00
hard day's work-a _cool plu.nge,,:1fn those- '-of jNhooLage:.:.do._; not _.attend -,--;-Sultana catsup; m_ade of. pure spices and rich ripe tomato:es, three large bottles :89c

~~re~~il%.~n,s::~e~Uff~~~~~af:lttr.h:::om:nnm:,~j'~dt~ty~:~11f;;'Ii/:i;'ili'rld"~Ir.:,i:'i:"':n,,;:·~;,;e~~~;.';::,~eid~,~illJj~.~~::i.=.~~:::~:'~;!~:~i~~f.\~~~:~~;.·::::::::::}::::::::::~.::::::;:::::=::~::=
prostrating __beat that taxes the -:'tth~ innch settlementS~uisi. Fl!eBh:'Truits and vegetables always best quality. ~~!.':"i'>:; '-c ' -

" _~tr{)ngest -man: ---. ana-=in the -countfy----'m-lIde--!-amou ' __¥,o ~ ,.-.--~"~-~

A_nwdl.Eteh~~ryfirYne~~K:oeehClaennre~fidaxSVteuaare\sa,a\hkn;;OoOOwnr::;~~~~~~;~?m~~o~;~~~ •L.. ':. arson~ ....~.0~1Fson~~~
Be::~~ =~n,m~~~i~:;~_ i~n ~ ~>

for more than a generation-for 'the twSta",,·gdhtlii._"""d. '~.'·'.... '.I·•. Witli.. \!F.reeDelivery
durability of their sparkling enamel,· - u.~ ~ .
The :"nace required is surprisingly· , c".i"",,,d nnd:.p"nlt~ti".,·, :'," .-
sman~ St~~:/~~th~r:~h::~:,~~,lieards_~' , . • _, _ __ __ _ "'

In 1922 the fiM Methodmt school _' -.

Talk bathroom.s with us. It· wI'lI '0.. 1' the Fren..,h..... ; -in... Amerlclt __ was tion.,. to•. __the Ba.Qtist cburches of- the !H.,.pOinted.,U'. What. can be do.ne b.'.lin ln8.k~g th.6 pr.~It~.m.. _.-a...started among theae ,people--meet- norlhem conventiQn. light--that the school, the chnrch and the lrtate Sunday school at 10 a.

put YOU under no obligatio!).,. ing a long-fett_w_a'_t. -- - :~~~~atrl ad. ~e f::n:~:~ ~ ~~~: ~~~~:fd:=~~~ in se-: '1l~~~;::'- worship ~nd~: ,__~~ I

;-; _i--!;'J!:J~"'"c Baptj.!t Church. , ~en laid tor our present and future Mr. J. Johwon Bp'oke·-briefly for - ~oung People'li meeting'at '6~O-'p.o~ S. -Rob"ert"s :;~;r:hned8 ~~~~_=::oO::)w~ co?&ei1~:~iO;~?z::rk. Sunday -,:t~u:.~~~c~~~~t~:~~n~:'-~u~d'1>TVitila-K-ownn~er:io;SYI.~
- . eveniM .:was yertg;ood;. ¥r. ~~ ·Mess;rs. Thomas Ad~ and Edmund At 7:30
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P,AID POLITICAL ADVERTISING

For County Commissi'
to succeed -himself. He- has served thO
missioner,and he has ex;ercised his b

.ciency. . .

'. Review of his official record,i#.l . ~
at the primary April 8. _' '~j

-- - . O'j

Mr. Rethwisch came to Wayne c
the county like a book. He is for the'
and all the time.

For Sheriff

----B.-E. Auker

A. Eo Gildersleeve who was appoint
ed to fill theyacancyeaused by the.death
of O. C. Lewis, has-flied 'as a republican
candidate to succged himself. Mr. Gil
dersleeye has lived in Wayne county
thirty-eigh~~ars,and engaged in farm-

_ ing until last year whenlie quit to take
• up hisnew_~utiesas sheriff.

Mr. Gildersleeve has shown himself
to be a Jive wire in the office of sheriff.
He has responded promptly to the Cll.JlL--1I--U
of duty, and .his rec.ord of efficiency will
.b~arJ!Wclosestscrutiny, Hi~ candidacy
is 'iiffered -intlie belief that it deserves

C-elfdorsement at the polls. cc.c'=~

ForRepresen~~Among· Ca
As a resident of Wayne county for b t d A'

twenty-seven years, I have devoted most e VO e O·n·
of the time to farming and cattleraising,,- .

---cand I feeHhatHH10W the ~njeef,jd~S:a-0f'f'ij'-tif;ar'1·jjrnty-=t.F==-=====-.ing commurii1ies:- I am in· avor 0 e
utmost economy in the. conduct of pub~

~alrs. I want to see fewer-ptilit'·>eacl--jJ--.,-------
jobs, and greater tax reduction. I want These me... n invite~p..).&7'r".•...
to see good roads and see the public get _ -~~

the full worth .of every dollar spent in t t .
road building. suppor at,;

I have raised a family of boys who the coming primal
are tillers of the soil, and I am vitally. in- t~~
terested in everything that pertains to ~,

the farming business.
If Wayne county people feel that I

am qualified to represent them in the leg
islature, I will appreciate their votes,
and pledge myself to do everything pos
sible to_se.l'Ye the public welfare.

~:'k. Hendrickson is managing the _Eotel:Marion mg, yn ar ;
": • pires. Lar50n nnd Roy Wiggins were those

who played.
Mis!! Gertrude

ector, was in
esday of last week Fint Presbyterian Church.
re-iseIer in his re- (Rev. Stephen E. Yernm, Pastor.)

f A fellow minister said, _"Well, we
Mr. nnd Mrs. Herman Lundberg do have some stormy Sundays," and

and,daughter, Ruth, of Wn)'11e, 'were I confirmed his statement. Some of

~eS::l~:~d~Y at the Alfred Lund- :~~eex~fec~~~ ~~:~P::;:d a~:~tw~~
Miss Edla and Miss Elsie Colling present. Su:rpriS('s greet ;you every

were in Sioux. C.ity to hear Fritz Sunday. At bottom it is not a mat;.
Kreissler play Wednesday E:Y;fing of tel" of weather, (though the weather

laiu.t~:~k SUDdell/'.rwd- '~incent :~~::s~ di~:~c~~~~t ~~ aam::~;~~
JohnSOn wh~-ii school- in have you? What place,do ~'ou give
Wayne, spent the" week-end with' it in your life? IB it a thmg to be us
home folks bere. cd or a something to he stored away?
_ Mr. ad MIS. William Borg, Vir~ Is the average church serY1Ce a help

~i~~~~t1~~·~a:;'at\hea~~A~~~~ :;a~'o:~or~~~~u~~e:eli;~~S~~~e~
~oD1e in Wakefield. rience be found in church? Think

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Feauto and over some such: questions as these
~hiJdren went to Emerson .saturday and draw· sane conclusions. .come to
afternoon to visit until Sunday church nen Sunday. You will not
evening with -relAtives. . be disappointed but helped.

Dr. Gee: J. Hess eltamtnell eyes, fits Morning worship, l2!ayer, song.
and furnishes glasseS: Twenty years' Sermon topic, "Perilous Compto
experience. Prices moderate. Oppo· mise." A meesage from an old
site City HaU, Wayne, Neb. Gl3tt preacher.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ifllskell left Evening !iervice, sermon topic,
ThU!'5day for Washington, D. C., "A man, A ._Lion, A Pit, A Suo",")'
and other ellstern points where they Day'"
will spend about six weeks. . Good music and good fellowship

Pierce Bressler and Miss Ina Mae at every service. _
Wiggins were Sunday dinner guests The Sunday school gives a hearty
of the former's parents, Mr. and welcome to young and old.
Mrs. Frank Bressler south of town. Any-llne who is interested in the

A son was born Wednesday, greatest work in the whole world,
March 5; to Mr. and Mrs. Harold !lId at-
Crellin of Wakefield. Mrs. Crellin -~

was. before her marriage, Miss Ruth
Snekerson. ups

Rev. E. G. Knock left M0!1da1~pn the school:
a-trip to Wahoo, Lincoln and Om- The ChrlStian Endeavor society
aha. He atfended a church'liJ:l9r~ invites young people to the meetr
meeting in Omaha and plan~ to come ,jugs.
bmlli)J&Q~---Y..__ .:', l'he catechetical class wilT meet"

MiB9 Lillie Bark and 1l-b's. Elmer for instruction at the manse Satur
Nelson returned Wednesday of last day aftenJOon at 2 :30. Those who _
week from Omaha where they bad ,wish to join the.slass should be pres
gone to spend a few:days with rala- ent.
tives and friends.

- Mrs. G W. ""Henton;:zl\nd Mrs--L Market. March 11, 1924.
W Schwedhelm went td \"~coJn Butter _

W~th the .baeketbaIlpte· 'Eggs "':::::::::::;::::::.~::::::::::::::to see the ga..mes-in {hI;! f;lta-te toUrml.- -Oat.'! .,..
p!ent at Hav-elock. . Com- .._...;=_.

"A, C. Bichel and Walter Fredrick- Wheat ."..
Bon attende_d the ,automobile show Hogs -
in Sioux City· Thursday and Friday. __
F're.d StranllC wa.~ there for the show Wakefield Sehool .Note•.
Friday and Saturday. , Coach 1I.. A, Jeep and the ballket--

?diss. Grace Kay and Miss Neme!bRU team returned Sa~utdar·'fttJm

;l;~~r:n~e:ct ~sE.i:e~:ot7ls~~~:~ ~~~~Ol~o.uW.~::::en.~.. ei'w.l~~~~~ld{npl~~~
,.;~~n~fss ~~~a M~y. St:lla Morrell ~~\'i~ng_ ~n ~~i;:n~:e:: b~a;s3 ~~

~~,~~, .. Nt!. Emil HeTl9l1f;kijQI1 was here , l3 and' Frll,l1Wn by '12 to lO'and
~~ \from Coleridge Saturday to -flpend. loaing to Huntley by 12 to 6. Clnr
~:·the. daY with her husband y.'hq Is en co Busb>" LaWl'c,-.ce Collins, Ho-

, ' otel. Mrs." mer EricsD1l, Lal'.orence Johnson,
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Buy for Cash and Save Money.

See Our Men's Worsted-Suits
well tailored, $24.50

'Hart S~haffner& Marx Suits
$30.00 to $35.00

Fine-Line of Young Men'; Suits
$19.50 to!27.50

Gamble&~Senter

.W-al1~·~

All Grades

WAYNE HERALi>, THURSDAY, MARCH 13, 1924,

Firat Show at NiKht 7:20

From the World·famous stage !lUe~e5S by Horace Hodges' and
T. Wigney Percyval. Screen play by Clara -Beranger.

Your Cozy Home
-can be kept attractive

withou t and· within--by· the use of .

HENRY BOSCH COo'S
Charming Wallpapers

Reliable Paints
Good Varnishes

Bosch products CI1rry<'WS mak
er'a absolute. gunrantee of saos-

~aae~~~ Books, C~lor Cards and
Ihc useful Book "Suggestion'
for HolJle Decoration" will be
tlodly shown at your home•.

Try our floor wax; it'; better.
Make your home walls.-smile.

Phone 167J and I will call.

R. C. Hahlbeck

returned Sunday te her school du- . thnt place. He l'eturned to Rosalie
__t.U?s.,__ . _' _ ~._ . _. . Saturda~,,_

A. ~'i:er of Wlnside;'",~ris"in: H.-E.'--siiiiafi; WiIlliid~lawyer;-:was --
Wa~rn~-'S~t~dllY afternoon, . looking after business in the district

Mrs. Louis Schinidt went to Ncrr- court here .Monday morning.
folk Saturda;l.', rcturning Sunday. Mr. 'and Mrs. S.· J. IcIder were in

William ,Prince gf Winside,· Was II Sioux City Saturdt;y, the fonner :0
business visitor in Wayne Saturday. consult a doctor lJ1 regard- to hia

Superintendent and Mrs. Conrad health. " . .-
Jaco.bson spent Saturday in Sioux· F. S. Berry returned '-8at1U'day
City. . . mornIng from Butte', Neb., ,!here he

Mrs. Cal Rockwell and child went 1- had. spent· the week atten~ing to
to We.eping Water, Neb., Saturday I "usmess. .
to visit :relatives. ,H. D. Add150l} went to Randolph ~

R. It. Smith who spent the 'winter '~ay to act as r; judge that even·
in Arkansas an'd Louisiana, arrived mg on the local high school declam-
horne Saturday evening. atory contest,

Miss Luella Marquardt of Hadar,' <Ingram Clark of Craig, graduate
came' Saturday to spend a few driys- 'of t.he Wayne State Normal,has
visiting at the Gu~. Will home. . beefi reelected superintendent of the

C. H. Hendrickson went to Lin. school at Beemer.
colncoln Friday afternoon to· attend, Mrs. C. 4- Wright returned Sun
to business. He- retul1led Saturday. : day afternoon froIl). Norfolk wher.E!

Milo Hood who ie employed in, she spent 11 couple of days with her
Omaha, came Thursday afternoOn to' mothe.r, Mrs. Porter. .
visit his mother Mrs. Bertha Hood. i Emil Hansen who helped move his

Earl ,Schroer,' teacher of Norfolk, i son-in-Iaw's horses to this couJro/

~~Sj~~s~~~~ '~a;:_;:n;an~i;~j~ao~~lew:~kC~:::::~Ji~:U~~~a.to .rus
school debate. i Mrs, Olaf Nelwn of SIOUX Clty,;

Dr. Young, dental office over the: came Wednesday of last week to I
"..·rst National Bank. ~p.ecial Il.tten. \.'p.end a f,:w days with her, sister,
tion giVen to extracbon of teeth. Mrs. J. H., Foster, who was Ill.
'Phone 307. 028tf Rev. F. A. Stephen, former nlis-,

Henry PuIs who has moved frQtnj~-nary in China, was in Wayne ~i_ I
the Winside vicinity to a fann south-! day, guest of E. B. Young. While
west ()f Wayne, was in town Satur- i here he addressed the Bible circle.
day morning. I i Taken up on my premises in Lo-

Frieda, Bartels went. to Carroll I gan precinct, Wayne county, Neb.,
Friday 0 evening to spend the week- on or about Jan. 1, 1924, one white
end with her uncle and aunt, Mr. face steer calf. Fred Harrison.
and Mrs. H-eiH"y Bartels, f2lt5

Firat Class WOrkIllaO$hip. Dr. Geo. J. Hess eXamines eyes, fits 10 Carrie Burdick of o.maha,
Fille Pa.inting Wayne, Neb. and furnishes glasses'- TWenty years' 0 visited the O. E. S. chapter,

experience; Prices moderate. Oppo Monday eveningl was tI gue~t until II

,,--~-------I1!:ite City Hall, Wayne Neb. lI,1 f Tuesday at the home of ·Mrs. Wini-
Roland Vinckel w 0 is sup '. fred Main.

tendent of the Lyon school, pent 1 Mrs. F. S. Ml:!rgan and little girl I
Saturday and Sunday ere . iting who were in Omaha for treatm.ent
friends at the State Normal. Ifor the latter, returned home Satur

Miss :l'>Label Johnson wbo spent a! day afternoon, The child is convl.l-'
few days here, guest of her brother, 'lescing satj~factorily.

'"' " Dr. J. C. Johnson and. family, re~ Miss Mary House- who teaches in
, f.t'd Eickhoff went to Omaha turned Fnda;l.' to her home at Om- Branson, Mo, an-wed home Sunday

~_ Su aft~rnoon. ah~lrs. Roy Hensel who had been ~~h~~~n~S~~~s~ee;;~ ~~~~tl~~e~~~
:i! • organ of Randolph, was a here attending the funeral of her cause of an epIdemlc of measles
t Vlaynt'VlSltor Saturday. brother, Mark Stnnger, left Friday !'IUss Tilda Nelson of Washmgton,

4}]· A. MeMaster, dentist Of- afternoon for her home III Deshler, DC, was here last Thrusday In the

~ fiC:ln~o5~r:e:etn::2~:~xa~~:: Ne~has. SchaIlenburg of Hoskllls, :~:~es~o~~u:~edf~;el~em~s::::ar;
'day aftettloon. was in Wayne. Saturday mormng, church. She had $eTVed as a mis-
Henry Korff' went to .and while here filed as a candidate sionary in China.

y afternoon to visit. 'for coonty commissioner in the Sec- . Miss Maude JosBJIh, Miss' Elsie
Walter S. Savidge ond district. . Ford Piper and' Miss _Elizabeth

City Friday afternoon Now is your opportunity to in~ Bettcher went to'Sioux City Satur-
uple of days. vest your money in tax free 7 per, day morning, Miss Piper returning

Judge ~. A. We!ch returned Sat- cent real estate mortgages, from the same day and'tbe others remain~

~~~~w"'da":,;"1ilol'lling--£1"Om-e'Neill--w~1', . ~...J<iliJL 0 er' . Sunda.
'.c' ileld a session'.yf district coutt.'"'''' Do""dge, Nebraska. m6t4 Carl Wright and M~.-R.'Ru'n.-
}._: :Miss Faunell Senter who attends Gomer Jones, superin.tendent of dell went to Valentine, Neb., Sun~

j--··)".·the state. university in Lincoln, vis-- schools at Rosalie, was- in Wayne day evening to see their sister, Mrs.
"7,~-.'.:·~··1ted h.er "p~re,nts, .. Mr. and Mrs. V. Friday on his way to Car~oll to close Bryan, Armstrong, who is seriously I .... /~t..'fJ.
"-"/: £ A. lienter, over the week-end. She a deal for the sale of hiS hou;se at- -nr.--MY-r. :Armstrong -was fonnerly, - \ 1 . i!". j __:=-;:.

;.; 5!llIlIIlIIlIlIiiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~IIIIIIIII.1I1I11111111111111111111111111111I111111!!i II :;~,~,:~~.?3:g~~:;"d\~~~t~:; .'~ .- '.. . '. - ".'~ I' - --=-.=---.'. . . -.= .. ;'., '- .== year; have all new tools agaIn; get Carter, Wymj Larson, Harryj Wig- Ohio State Journal: We somB- Sioux City Journal: Spats for
~ CRYSTAL =1 your cisterns cleaned before it rains. gins, Roy.' times wonder, as we study the ca- men are on the wane says a faahion== . r == i I have pumps, pipes and eylifidere al~ -Carroll ·being disappointed over reer of former Secretary Fall of the review, but that applies only W their
S .,== ways on .hand, Call up 106_ Fre their classification,. was likely one department of the interiar, that we =drobes and not to their home== ,- • == will be there. Fred Eickhoff', Wayne, cause. for the players not entenng have an interior left at all -. life.

== == Neb. f21tf mto the game with their usual pep. I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:
~ THE A T R E ~ .ye:e ~e W~~-n~~rt~~,O;U~:i~hthi:l~ ~:~~~~~e~~~e~h:;r:Yeda ci~~~ ld/
~ ~ ~~ne~:, O:U~~:~lflo~~~s~e:~~ngpO~~:d I::~k d~~~~S~'shet~a~~~~1 ~:a:e == plant::;. We have all kinds of shade The outstanding plays were made by

§! TWO DAYS §', ~::~~ef:tpI:~~'lfs~~ub,~:~~S f:e:: ~~.d R~c~:::~;ona~~a~~:dertb:o~::~
== -=! goolli;, get them from us. D. Hall & roll basketball players.
=: Th· F ·d- d S t d =ISon. Phones: Greenhouse, 493; Une-up

~ IS II ay_au. _3._YX -ti!Y- - ;;:~~~e::;'riioilLOCal NO.~ -----lIel1weg~ Alfred. ~.; W?ods, .EI-

== March 14 and 15 =T
1had

a mee.ting in A.ltona I.ast Friday mer, f.; Linn, Hugh, g.; King,.. K'.n.-"=- == e-vening when a large number of neth, f.j :Mllls, ~ames, (".; Brede-
~ § farmers attend~d in "{lite of the bad meyer, Leste17; LlUP, AveryE H== Remember it Starts Tomorrow == roads. AlDert Fickler of Stanton, . .

§! -§i:~~Ot, i;a~~~e g~~~C~~k ~~r.r~~~rddi:~ ."COLD IN THE HEAD"
== She Owed It All to-Grumpy == I the work of the organizatlOn. Carl la an acute attack or Nasnl Catarrh.
~ §;Wolter was chosen to represent i~~::alr~~~e~t"~~nr~~~:~,',1tc~~"d\~~are= A mystery ro- = 1 the Wavne·county organization at a HALL's.. CATARRH: MEDIcrNE la B.

~ mance of young ~ i district 'meeting in Pierce ::'>Iarch .18. Treatment consisting or an Ointment. te

== he_arts and old =1
E head~ that has Y?U ~I Nearby Towns Engage i~

§ ~t:Pl~;d o~~g~~n~ IE§; In Basketbal( Meet Cheney & Co.. Toledo. O.

== the next. = -- Notice of Settlement of Account.

~ The~dore ~ob.~tls ~ ~r;~~:~tYc~:re.~~~~e~~e~:C\:;co~~:a~~,:eourt of- ~yne
== '~hD:l:'_. Wayn-e·~- Heral<f.,)-Wakefield and The state of Nebraska, ~W~B~yn~,-HI----L
~ e earl =1 Carroll repJ:"Csente~'Ule Vicinity of county, 53. . _

~ gold. ~! ~~~"~~e;:atur:~~~~~:a;hi:hes~~ ~~f pe;:~~s ;~~~~~: ~~
== ==: Was held here :March 6,'7 and 8, ceased.== ==: Wakefield played in the senti-finals On reading the petiti~._of Char-
S ==! with Huntley, losing by a score of lotte Lundahl, administratrix, pray-

g ~-i ~tht~e;'fi~=~~?~ ~~osi:m;~:~ .~g :e:n~~:~~eHi:J ~:dth~QV:;:~== ==, ing defeate4 by a score of 10 to 6. on the: 27th day of Februa~, 1924,== == Wakefield competed 4n class' Hand and":for distribution ,cf'tbe.:rellidoe== = Carroll in class J. cf"Batirestate, it-is he-:reby'orilelYd-
~ S This Was a record-br~~kin~ tour._ tl!at you ,and all perso1i!l interest'ed== .== nament, 250 teams having been en-, m\:Bai~ matter may, and do, appear== == teredo This-was the great.est in----tlie;·~t. the county coud---W--fie-he!d in==. -----== history of the.. ..tournsnieJ1t. La . 'and .for sam-eounty; on the 14th== =·~<eat'-·ther-e--were-2M-entri_~----'::"-, .' f------M-arell,------A.--D.------1--9-24== j =--. . . -. == ti:l.an 2,000 pla.yers competed in this o'C1o~k a. m., to snow ca.U$(lj" if .Qny
=: -.t"!: WILl-I'AM daM- IlLE' == m,ot,· . . th,,.. h,. why th, p'By" 0' tho po-15 ~," -' __ ..' § Wakefield was not defeated until- titioner should not be granted and

=:6: '~O.O.UCTIOH -.-----11. = she PlaY~hird... mo.tc.h- in the., .. \-n.otice. O'.. th,.pendencY..o said--=: r' p.'- " § semi-finals. After defeating Exeter petition ana---tliehearing the~ be=: um- = 1ly--a score of' 28 to ,1Jt·aJ!d Frank-. given_...to all pasous in~-' lB== - - . - == lin with a seoT'eorI2 to 10, Wa . tter, by publiahipg a ,l;opy of== - . == field lost to Huntley by 6 points on this-'·iJrder'itLthl!...Wayne Herald,.a

~ -' TWEODOR.E p.OBER:rS, MAY MeAV()V ~ ~~~:::e~ ~:,~u~o~O:~rt~; r:r:~, :.e~:::e~:~:e: ~~~== l_CONAAD NAGEL' -:- - = finiRh. The first half ended with a to satd day of hearing. - ,~= score of 5 to 2 in favor or Huntley. - (Seal) J, M. CHERRY,
Lawrence COllins was one of the f28tS CountY Judge.
outatanding players on tho Wake
field quintet. Hnntley came back
in the second .half. with a strong

~f:;:ele:,~~i~l~.e~:::rs ~o:c~·n~
the Wakefield team.

;_:4:~",i88.-.iOn 10. a.,n.~_~~~C~n.tfL -" \.~ .~.;' Busby, .c;ar:::::i:· Collins, .Law-
'~nce,. f.;,Erieson,. Homer, g.; John ~ .. Carh~rt Hardware:~c:ii#pfti:i~~' __:>

IUJlIII"III1"U1"II""IIU111111U;IIJ1mll!lI!lI""III""IIIII"!IIIIIII!Q.~~~C":"ec'-"~~ •• ManonJ,: ~;:c~W<iin!~~~t~~fi~
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60 H. P.
$1""

1835
2495
2685

GB
7_Passenger 126-in. W. B.

Touring
Speedster (5·Pass.)
Coupe (5-Pass.)
Sedan .

JACQUES ..... '
TAILORS-CLEANERS-DYERS-PLEATERS. "

, Wayne. ,Neb. .f4:
Pho.!le FOUR SLX _THREE ,-:g'-

...:. ,if.9~' to preve--fif'cp~htt from drying when a gar
ment g-Bts-paint on it, use some kind of oil or g;rg.ase
&nd work it well in thlrllaint spots, then take it=ro, the:.
cleaner and have paint and oil removed from garment.
What to use: Vaseline, lard. kerosene, petroleum or ,-
gasoline~ - - .

LuxHry aria .beauty

5-Passenger 119.in. \V. B. 50 H. P.
Touring .. $1425
Roadster (2-Pass.) . • • ~ 1400
Coupe (5-Pass.) . . • • • • 1895
Sedan • • , • • . 1985

It means a car to be proud of.
Our body finish includes J.5 coats

of paint a,nd varnish.
Chase Mohair is used to upholster

our closed bodies - made from the
soft fleece of Angora goats.

\Ve offer much extra equipment.

~~oo~~t~:~ers of cars at our prices Where savings come
It means,caref-ql inspection. With Then how do the Studebakers so

us it mean.s_30~0_OOj!lsQ~f.tionsin the far undersell any comparable cars?
manufacture of each Studebaker cai.- --, Recafise-w-e- build- so-many;--- T-he

tixfld costs ~re divided by enonnous
output-150,OOO cars per year.

Because we build our own bodies.
The saving to you on some types is
up to $300 per car.

Because we make our own forg
ings, saving another profit there.

Because our plants are modern and
efficient. We have spent $38,000,000

on them in the past five
years.

Because we keep our
men, make them, part-

G d S
ners, pay them large

O an . ee bonuses to stay. Chang-
. ing men i, expen,iv.,

Why~Studebaker uiios ---+--b..Eu''''in''e",,,;ei:::~~~~-
the best modern lines.

M, E. WAY. AUTO COMPANY
(AU pril:u t. o. b. fcu:tory. Tehnr to meet ~ou,. comlenlftlce.)

LIGHT.SIX
5"Passenger 112(in. W. B. 4oH.P.

Touring .. ' '1045
Roadster (3-Pass.) . .. • 1025
Cotlpe_Rcmdster (2-Pass.)·. • 1195
C"upe (5-Pass.). .. . 1395
Sedan . 1485

WAYNE HERALD, T~URSDAY, MARCH'I'3, 1'924.

The finest of cars can be sold at these prices -

T HE Studebaker name guaran·
tees to you the utmost in fine

" car construction. For 72 years
it _has _stood for...._qualit}':.,J,gf_JJ9ne.st
workmanship, for square dealing.

It has always stood for style and
class. Remember 3tudebaker car
riages,- supreme examples of fine
coach building.

Consider our facilities-mark what
we have at stake. $90,000,000 in as
sets, $50,000,000 in plants and equip
ment, $10,000,000 in body ,plants'
alone.

Note our multiplying
sales - the sensadon of
M(lton.lom.

It is fRir to assume that
we on and do build the
finest cars and at Stude
baker prices.

1-Vltat is a fine car?
r, fine car means the

l-"e~t materials any cost
car; buy. We use 35 for- Studebaker is now the world'~ largest What buyers save
~~~~~ ~~rb:t~:~~'f:raf:S builder of quality automobiles. The Studebaker Light~
pilrpo~e. V,fe pay a pre- Last year, 145,167 fine-car buyers paid Six Touring Cat sells for
nlium of 15% on some to $201,000,000 for them. . $1,045. Under ordinary
gn tl~e formul.as ~act. There are 13 m'odels. manufacturing condi~

A~! Studebaker models tions it would need to
an: equipped with Tim- Prices begin at $1,025. cost you from $1,200 to
ken bearings. There are Go see the reasons fpr this trend. See why $1,400.

~d~d~:;: ~~ ~t%:~i~hi~h sales have almost trebled in thr~ years, dj~:;e:~~i~~l::x~~~
eql!a! ours on this point. ~~Di~~d~~~rshave become the sensation to $700. 'j. _

~~a~~re:~~t-~i~i~~~ You owe that to yourself before you buy th~d~~;en~~g-~~;~ :fi;,'~
Timken bearings, than a fine car. into, thous~nds, depend~ ..
are used, in any competi- ing on the number pro- r1'~
tive car, wi~llin. $1,500 of duced.· Fot thi!car com-- : ;

its pric~ * ~:~-~ri~1;:~~h~h~:::~~; ~' '-;~'£
W~s;~~~$~~~O~~\:~~I;nog~~~~~id:: ~~:et:oo:i~~~~~~~~ee~,~~~~~~~~; and Ame?~s<!:".,"* * * \.:. J '. ",,~~

, 5 hI or two extra disc wheels with cord You w~l re~pect the Studebaker "':ftl.'-.--.-:--Ak..''" ~
pa~::eenat~~e:~~~~~~n~~ru:ti:n~:~ tires, a courtesy light, a motometer. methods w1fen you come to know k~' -
h 113,500- d hi steel:nmk,etc. . ::~~.~~~:nd~li~~~;~:ili:~~~..*;·'?:· ,,~,~·\t
, ',v2•01"0··£ oiu~_~-.~ti~-o· n'.,tea••ma.xc,-cnt·t"o Tb" £ b " b ,- - ~. . ....f""_.. . IS actory, remem er, IS t e Re~~f@t, last year 145,.!61- . C>'i

~~le~~~l~~;~A~-%~~o~~ i~:;xact to ~~C!~;f,~ne c:aCh_W!~k.__:~~~e~~~=:~--S~~__ ~~~~
st:;"c~e~~s_~~~:~ee~in~~r~~~s~f A fine car must be enduring. A many people could not be wrong..r, -~.-,-.

cur crankshafts as was done in __~~~£~~r n~~g4~;~cio~~ile~~ i?~:t bu;e:~;~y$toelo ~~do~oe~~~~ci~:'~
Liberty Airplane'Motors--;---we-'are'" means"'BO years?f ordinary ~ervice. that to yop,rseU, I "..

J~

Corninz Friday and Satur
day Next Week

Thomas Meighan in
_~!.J{omeward Bound"

~"

~..

!
t

. ' ' " '~ound for a while before mem- \
KC.~.KCliKC.KE-KCI~::: 3f the family foun-d him. He,

- ·1 ~~~5 e~;o~:::sw~~: ~:~l.the fall an

f
'-:Fiir Ffilei' Teuure-- -int~~~~-~kri~'~-li~~~~~ifilit ,--

and' there the. pa~t, two ,years, phins to'

!,are.er V01.·UIIle, '~~C~e~t~xtYear. nearer relatives in'

in the baked goods bio~h~:;o~:~ah:::':~;:e~~: ~~ :-~;
a~e -;~~~~eb~ci~~ o;.t~~s~7~i:~~r~:n~'~;

KC Baking stO~~i?~~~~~ah of Clearwater; has

~owdel'~ ~~~ t~:c~~~i:;'y:~t ~~emtl,~t:
Same Price Iretain m~na~ement of the Clearwa

I tel' organIzatIOn.

1IlIiIIF--_==Io_r_ov_er 30 y~. isto~~ ~~ ~~~~~ ~~ ~~I~. h~~~f:nr;;

250un
"25i> .i Y'ho-''h-~s ~een an automobile agentces lOr . :-t! lU AlbIOn.

; A wolf. hunt was to be staged in
WRY PAT WAR PRlCE!lf ~::~~on county Wednesday'of this

MD..UONS OF POUNDS ~UGHT v Ka1 Kautzman who was in the
»Y OUR GOVERNMENT Denb~k meat market here a couple

of years ago, has purchased a half

~K~C~'~K~C~'~K~C~'~K~C~'K:·:C~':K~C~I~~~~:~~t ci:rlth~:~~a::a~~e~~~t:~~Mr. Kaut:o:man has been employed in
his father's market since leavin~'

Culled From 1J.erald'8 W:=.Myrtle Crabtree, fonnerly of
Exchanges For Week, Pilger, and Earl A. Ba.!-rd of Utah,

-- " Iwe;il:r:~a~:~' a~~- ~iS~~~~~· .~ d.(
ofJ;:~:,G~~~\~C: tu~i1~~~ge~~~~! ~~~di~~~dSa~n~~n 1::~h~~e1(. ~,...
~e~~::~e,Of w~~~~a:J~rra~d t~~ iwilJ. I~~ ~~~: ~agS~%~ted ~~" 'i ..
Newea~tle Cathohc church March 3.: dent of the S~nton golf club"-at~a
The b1'lde attended the Wa~e ~tate I meeting held last week. Fra
Normal :and has taught m DDwn I Schulz is vice president, Leo Nix.•n
county smce. is treasurer and ByI:On McMahon is

Mrs.. Charlotte Horto~ died at t~e secretary.

~-- __ ~~-:-a,o_~e:n~yA~~~I~~o;~~ ~ N!;~~o~j~~l!~,~~:~~~-

l- tbjo~e ;~n:~s y1ta:: lit his home ~~~~~~ ~~~:S~nwW:~: ~e;·w~i
~ nO~~~~~e~i ~~~~,F;~. 8;9~ears liV~~:S:~f=:s-e:~/~::~ering.a
I" old, died at .the .holn.e of her Bo-~, tourist park. The town i'S haU"'ay

I~ ::~a:t~:~~C~r~~~:;~~eJ~~S::: between N,llrfolk and Y~nkton an~'ls
1'- ~ _~e:_=:n~ a~':In~: ~e~~~ ~~;; i~~:~;~~r~ou~fsts~ logical _stoPPln.

g

f ~~:~v:7~~~1:~iS. She was a pio- te~~d:Un~· Ph:~~;:i~~:~~:~;~
~i . W. J. May topped the F. W. Blatz recently" ft'om R. G. Easley and WIll

~ _ :::~~:~n;a~e5:t Randolph last oCK::n~~~oS~hartowof Wi:me~, and
~ I W. E. Gardner and C. A. Johnson Ma_ss Inez .Sehr~ed~r of .Senbner,

~ ~vN::~t ~:a;e~nir~rl;:xl~~k~r; ~tr~h ~,amed m ~ouncl1 Bluffs
;,: taills the grocery .store hc had in Dr. John Grant Shl~k of WaYJIe,
,¥ . connection' with the bakery. '\ytlS o~e of the spea~ers at thEl

I
F. E. Al.der, superintendent of the MethodISt conference In ~o.rfolk

Pierce school, has been reelected. All last week when forty-two ministers

'.. " ." _ :~.eaf:~e:~:;~drs b~~ t~:v~h:~~ i~~u~ d~;~e~h%~t ~~o~ee~ ~;rft~~
. signed contracts as yet. world- service program. Dr. and

" , Three wolves were killed in . a Mis. E.,_ D. Hull enteJiained the
. ,wolrhunt near Pierce last week. group at mll.ner Tuesday-evening.fJ;, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Breyer of Berney and Henry Pospisal, of

.- _;~~~g-:~~~~:::a~~:rc~hi~-fifth :::~ls.;:.:;::, c:;i:
d

bbJ:l:1 :nsi
i -

Henry _.Meiwes of West Point, snowstorm, thft_drove their car into
bought a quarter section of land a train at. Gayviile, s. D. The young
north of Hartington from G~orge men are deaf and dumb $0 that they
Scoville for $24,000. did not hear the train. The car was-

W. H. ~teinbach was reelected su- 'l\Tecked badly.

~:~~~~ndent of the lIartingron r8t~~il~~yf~~e:n;ft'oL~U:~~o~~=
F. W. St_einkraus of Pierce, was and, thou_gh he likes that state, he

52 years old February 2~, and cele- thinks Nebraska is the best.place he
brated his twelfth birthday anniver- knows. He states that fruit growers
sary. _ . are holding their products for high-

'I'he road between Wisner and er prices and that they have parts.
We.st Point is to be graveled this of two crops now on hand.
aprmg. . Mr. and Mrs. Lewis, Beckman of
Gus~ve Teske who ~Ives on a ~a::m Laurel, celebrated their forty-eighth

i~ MadiS~m county, died from tnJU- wedding annivereary Feb. 27. They
rles r~ceI,:ed when he fell from the came to a fann in Wayne county in _ Wayne, Nebraska

~~;\:: ~~m~~~~e::net7y~eT~~Sr::fl~~~rnda few years ago moved to The W 0 rl d's La r g est Pro d uee r of Qn ali t y- Automo biles
was icy and .he slipped and lay on William Macklem of Laurel, sold __======================================--_
;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ his meat market to Atchy Ray. i..tJ - ,. The L~urel American ~r(ln ~ost I pany to Lindsay and Newman Grove. payment said premises be sold --to gal weeki? newspaper, printed and in Taylor IU!.d Wachob's addition 'to

CR
". YSlAl I~~Threp~~n~ f~r ~hho~e h~~t ~;y, ! Because of the cold wind the broth- satisfy the amount found due; and published Ul said county. the city of Wayne, in Wayne county

. . Ie ac. ea er, w ~c T~y ; e1'5 took turns, one driving while the plaintiff further prays that it'be ad- Witness my hand and..-.-the seal of Nebraska, to satisfy the aforesaid
wI! p:€~nt tn a f~17. w~€d:·. 0 ,Fe i other ran bnside the ~ruck to war:n iudlft:.~~n_<Ld;cr€;_d_~at sai~, J.!l_ort- said _:o~rt ~t Wayne, Nebraska, this decree, the amount due. thereon be-

-- il ~:~~e~~.'ll;~cI~, ~~.c~. Wri~ht: i~P~o;~:~~ft~l:b:n~~~e~~ 7::~i~~- estateUI;~dv:~~~~, ~:o~h:n~~ar~s, ~-e~r of' Fe;ffi:-~'-6i:iit~~-- ~g-l~ljlp~:O~e~:h-;~;te=~~~1f=", :~
THE AT ,R E :w: A'wc:rosslllnd, y. ~ La~or~, :ed E.dward Hageman, in. att€mptlng ?ghts, title, liens and interest there-- f28t3 County Judge. June 25th, 1921, less $300.00 paid

.1hs.s I ~a Dur~e, ts. . . 'I to clu:nb on the truck as It Was mov-. III of each and all the dl'fendants in ' thereon -on September 28, 1922, and"
'fonigbt-Thuysday Wnght, ~ls.s Agne8 ~da~s. ing slIpped and fell. One r€~r wheel .said cause; and r1aintiff also prays Notice of Sheriff'. Sale. ' $46.25.costs and accruing eoJt;s. -,.

Last Day . R. E. aller who ,as een ~per-! of tbo truck passed over hls chest that the defendants Frank M. Leach, By ...mue of an order of sale to Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, ~hls

Charles Jones In~en~~ of I the d N~w:an .rt~ve Iand abdomen. T. F. Stevens and Thomas O..Burton me directed dated.... February. 23, 27th day of February..,. '.924.
-in- sc 00,. was e ect!' e 10sl. IOn be adjudged to pay any deficiency 1924, issued by the clerk of the di~ A. E. GILDERSLEEVE,

"Skid Proof" _, f:'d~:~h:rf t:h:·un~:~rJt~ ?f l~e~ uK-al _,\,,!otice. Wpich ~ay re~ after applying trict court of WaYne county, Ne.. Sheriff'of Wayne County, NebnUlka.
~iaska and has attended <4tlumbia To Thomas o. Burton, Maude .O~ the prQee.ed~ of sald sale to the pay- a decree of foreclosut'e J28~

___ !--~OD1e~~:~~:Tr'ea, U~=Y'lans;t{j't1e~te~dthe - _ Burton~t~~~;~::-an~esM.' ~f~:;r~:.!!:e:~Ui::le~;;':f,a1so P\ttsburgn- Ga2ette-Ti~es: Nor~
Admission IOe and 25c works sysfem ,ot'the. -town.. th'e, estj- Stat&-- Bank, a corpora~on: ~~u are req~to answer S3i • y~eeogniied Russia. The so-_

mated cost of the 'work being $9,900=- You an: hereby notlfi-ed ...!.bat on pe~tlOD; on or. \before the 7th day al ac-
--o-Friday and saturda\' IThe city council also proposed;:'tbat the 25th ray. of Jam?-ary. 1924, A. of AprJI, 1924... - G. ,--

Theodore Roberts . a ~r;ertr;::k~t'" ~~~~~\n Hart~gton :~:h:n7'c:~~:~::' ~eda~~~~e: Date~__FebruaryA:5it1~iiEamY. S;:ck~~ls~a~~tan~ea~ 'n'ame un_ ~-We, only BoQgh~ R;t Poison
-in- ~al1 entered last week and some mer-I the -district court of Wayne county, By H. ~. Siman, _. known, were defendants, I will on Twieeir writes jeue SlDith, N.,J.

"Grumpy" c a-ndis~' taken. ,'l'he Intruners got Neb~~a0 against YOU'd the said HIs Attorl}ey. , f28t4 ~~da:tstp.d~,0fOfM":J~' dl::4~ta~h; "Itf;mi'thefustkindaw;llY"~<:!:Iuldn'tbebat1lmd

A~~;:~~~:a~~~P30"C intgU:~~e:Uitd;~~st~~0~1hR~v~i~~o~:I~~m:eank ~~~~~c~,au~a~~sB~~ "Probate Notice, ?outh, fr?nt door of the court house ~~ta~~::a~~~~~~~~~=
High of Pender, who is superintend-, Leach~ @_d the ,(h'e~ory . County ~,the county eeurt of Wayne In the CIty of Wayne, W~yne cou,n- to~'Andll5Wedn.nillrlllS." JSC.6Sc,11.25.

Ieilt of the A-nti-.Baloon League has' State·.~Bank, a corporatIon, Implead- ~ounty, Nebraska. . ty, N.ebraska. sell to the hlghes.t bld- Sold_azid.~b.Y
Mondayand_Tuesday _ written a.book on "China in: the ed-----W:tth'other defendants in the In the matter of the estate of der for cash,-the following described ayneDrugConipany ~

Constance Tahrnt.ge Sun'-' and-une on "The Revolt of above action, the:-obje-ct and prayer _~snestW. Bjorklund, deceased. real estate, to-wit: Lot thirty (30) CarbartHardw~_Qom:piny-
~ -in- Youth." - --"---. of ""hieh ar~ to fGteclosc a certain, :-'-' TM_.:lltnte Q{, ,Nebl"aBkll, Wayne I-:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::~~:;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Z

"'Che Primitive Lovei" Daniel B Walter of ThurSton mortgage executed on the 19th day~ .~onnty, ':Y" .' I.
-eomedy,-uSimple-SadW=- ~~et~I~~~Y~~~;;~~~F: _~~a~~b=~s ~i~tellbet, ~~ M.: .·:_cprder o~ h~~:!m'!:J:~o~ ,!)

Admissiol;l ~ Oc_,and 25~ ducted the funer.a-l- at Pender. ' vens and Violet C. Stevens upon the "and reading the petition,
_~=~=~=-='--IrrTh1;1two-year_old, daughter 01 Mr.__ property described, as follows an ;~ i.orklun~L!llleging-,thati

and Mrs. RichaT4 MeGuire----oi 18- situated in the eounty e-z-Wayne Bnd ",imtUild iIeparted~
ncr, was'quite seriously hurned-last state of Nebraska. to-wit: The lif,c :in~te ill-Wayne county" Ne-!
we~k. when her dress caught ,fire ~uthw?st quarte!'....._l!t ,~tion 85, ~r~; on .the .27th ~ay ~,,.Jan.u~,j
WhlIe--she was sitting:-on the hearth townllJnp'~h--:-Ofrange 1, east A.; D. 19,24, .bem~ at the tim~ o~ -his---;
at her home. Her head and'back of the Sixth P.'M.• given to sec-ure ~e~,~,~relrid~of.SBllICDUnty and"-
were burned. the payment of a cemin.,promissory pr~::-(Iwner ~~, real ootate and per4

KiU~ By • 1,ud4 ~:::erO~'~~eSU::f;;~:I~O.~~, :~' =;t;:~uie,.~~~~~~h::~1;d~t
wa~~I~~~~ien:~~'42~~~ O{d~~:d ~;::stth:h;;:n~~r::~~~·O~e~t~r~~ ~i ~dr=:e. as the admin~~orI
at the Columbus hospital Thursday, September I, 1923, and tbe further ,Ordered that hearing be had on I
~~h:nr(iliU;\~~e~=e9:~~iv~ ~;; ~~~:~e:6~~.o~92f:.r ::::re~ ,~~~ ~:ti~~o,:ef~r~~:n:~ :e~::a~~:

ll'l;1n over ,by a truck driven by cent i(lterest: _on sai.g sum from on March 14, 1924, at 11 o'clock i

I
hlB .bro.th.Cl" ' ..AI.fred Hag.•ma..n. The September l",~9~.!J, for Wh.ir.h sOlm .~ m." .a.n.d....thllt notice of the, .. time I.

DOO~·:;:: ~Y2Jo~:~:~ran. ~:~~e~be O:~~~~the':~~er~o:~~g' . ntilf :~lil~:~:~B~~~er~~:'fnb:ai~v::,!
at 3:00--0ne show only. ~,:::;r~rl;r~-,:~;;p;~~~~~ ,~me, ,.:;_B~~: ,~~lt!j~~~~t~a~~e~;l~:;~;Ji

c~~~:~~'£"tT>";:-~~



We were fortunate in securing another aluminum.. ware shipment and at
prices lower than we ever before purchased a similar assortment. We have put
prices on this lot that should move everY piece insJde of o,n,e hour.

Be on Hand and Get the Piece/l You Want.

- .This Sale Will Star! at3 O'Cl~ck, Saturday, March 15.
, No ph-one .ord~rs ac'cepte.d; no goods laid away pJior to s.ale. On acco.~nt of, _

·ev~r.Y item havmg Its ,own ·.prIce, you can purchase as many pIeces as you lIke of
")'-r~,any and all items. You wHl be sorry if you fail to attend this sale.

, To- the first twenty~~ve emtomers attendin&, this sale, we will sell a -"clean
s~yp" four·tie parlorbroo~ cents. ~ ~

--Aluminum.Sale ...
FCC---.--~_:c-~-_- .__.~~ _

68c 78c 88e 98c

Tea kettles, size No. 8'-five-quart, full 18 gauge ._ "_. __ _ __ _. .._ _ 9Sc
Water pails, II-quart, '\,Vith wOQ,d bail, full 18' gauge.;... .. _:~ ._ _. __ ._.. 98e
Water pitchers, 2 I-2-quart, full 18 g:ruge._:_ _. ~ __ __ _,__ .~ _.._ _: 7Se
Convex kettles, full lO-quart with lid, A.tIJ Ie .gauge_.._.:.. ~ _ 98e
Gonvex kettles,' full 8~quart with lid.. full' ~.1:~,"<,gauge :.:__. .._. .._ __ ._.__.._. __ ._- SSe
Convex kettles, full 6-quart with lid, ~fun 18 gauge _ . ._ .. .__._._ __ ._.~ 78e

Eltli~\~~'~[~I~
"Genume VIKO, ----g:quart sat'lce pan WIth hd, full 18 gauge _. __ _. __ 78c
Sauce pan set, 1 quart,-llh-quart, 3-quart, per set, full 18 gauge. __. .._. __ .. .__ 88e
~Pudding.panset,_I., 11-2,·Z and 4...quart, per set, full IS gaug-e__...: ...._._....__....__. 98e

Phone 499

..Condensea BiittermilK

Wayne Grocery

Wayne Gr ery M t Market,: Phone 72
The Lenten season is now' on, and w have finest sh to meet all wishes. ~hone us your fish, oyster and

meat orders. Early drders sent out at 8 'clock. Phone 72. -

Some Specials
One-pound box chocolates, assorted flavors, while they last .-.--.--._:-~.-.-.-.-.-~ ..-.--~49c
Oranges, per dozen _ __ ._._..__ .__ _25c Pillsbury's Best Flour, per sack· _._ _ $1.95
Two-po!lnd box _Sun~Sweet_pruJ!.es _ _.. .__ ., __..35c. _Gooch's .Best ilonr, pfZ_sack ..~_.. $1.85
Winesap and Black -Twigapples, per box _ ..._...$2.25 Fresh fruits and veg;etables daily.

We have it for pigs and chickens, and now is the time to begin feeding it .to
stimulate healthy and vigorous growth. Let us have your orders for C_on.1lense.d

Ilutte1'IDttJr.

Only Clean Stock

Wallpapers
We Have Papers to Meet

Any PriCe and Beat
Any Quality.

and ,we have them right in oux
sture, ready to take home-with"
you. All the popular styles in
two-tones, tapestries, sfripes,
embossed and engraved papers_
are included in the hundred Ilnd
odd patterns which are on hand
fol' your selection.

lJllrt(lin Ma!eriCl!s
After you have pl~nfi.ed your

wail decoJations ~o '!lo.t detract
from the goode~ bavinff
unattractive - Window curtains-.-'
0111' new stock of curtain rna.
terhils contRins many splendid
values from the cheapel' scrims
to the finer marquisettes und
nettin~. The price of striped
etamines, pl'inted overdrapss
and· marquisettes at 25c is low
er than you .may expect fol'
sometime.

made from wood-pulp is. used
in manufacturing these. papers.
Whether you- e'mploy a paper·
hangel' or whethel'--¥oll do- your
own paperhanging you will find
·that these papers will not tear
during the work. They will
1I1so LAST and they will LOOK
BEST LONGEST.

All Prices
-··We'-have wall papers at all

.prices. But whatever the price
you cannot match the value
and quality anywhere else. Let
us proye that you save money
by b~ing here.

,i

·r··IfE····· -w·····AY<W·-E·· ·H·ERALO Ithan th, maa who-«>ml"a" ,.p;tal'.' _ -, with effort in employing labor and
,- - _ -- - stimul",-thlg .commer{';c. It is reason-

"rne '~id~5t -E;;blisbed' ~ape~ in ~~~_e~~%~3;S;e~~~~t_~f~~~1~~i~ld
Wayne-County. - now tax-proof,' were mnde 00 spare

I'UBLISJiED- .EYEJU"'.THyRSDAY a just proporpop 'of- the burden.

,,;'. - - - -- - 1'5' t~~et i~ ~~n~:~~~l~a~: ~~:;:
- ~~~ee. :o~t~C:Onu:tth: :~~ ~;:~~::

",' , 0,£ the adjacent tCITit017' Rail:road
I. . ',Proprietor builders do not go blindlr thro~gh

SubscriPtjon. $2.00 Per' Yeal' . ~~tC;~i~t;;·anrt~~iliOe~I~~ ~~:~:
J.n Advance. tage. Wh~n Nebraska v,'Sg largely

~- _ Telephone 146. raw prairie, with little I).uddles bere
i- - _ and the'le~ designated as towns a

~-' , l,iHl~~~110N I ~~~:~~t::dr~::e~~tO~ai~\:::;::
-.---- People- ean wei!' afford to 'oeCliiir'-

r

viouSIy startelr.·""'BiIf:Cijjj(fruonlf"h-s:ve"
itable. The one wiJo feels the least un,dergone a great dLII.nge. Railroads

, ~~?st.~:; due tim.e n~ed the f:::e~~~ f~~:~lo~~thbe
US

::::::, iJ~e~~
pensive and most productive co·urse. I

Schools purpose to inculcate hah- Wayne may be ~epended on to lend I
its of clear thinking and quick andIprop.er coopel'atlve encouragement"
judieious Ilction, and they often S1IC- and!t ha~ ~ood reason to ~xpe~t c?n-I
ceed, as witness the many bright, nectlon, In aceor.da~ce with. Its lm-

alert girls a~d boys' everywhere. _ ~~~~f:n:t c~D~;,P:~h %aedl;;o::s~

Grant S. Mears who is an'OId-time I;~iS;ankton.omllha railway enter-I
r~ident of t~is coun~~d_eserves_the i
support of. tblS part. of ~ne sUIte .for A report- is in a late issue of the
the-republican nOmJ..natl?D for lieu· Literary Digest 'in which a man,
tenant governor. HIS fnends should consulting his own experience
~ ~bind hi~ worthy aspirations draws a sharp contrast between golf
solidly and actIvely. and dancing as a l),ealth-building

- r'l!n-eatimr,' --Th-e--Digest's--contribu
The month of March lies uncom· tor says i;n effect· that while .his

fortahly between winter and spring. lungs and muscles responded but
It is a period of transition, and nec~ lanquidly to golf, they developed

:~ __ . ;~~Yo~:'sfe~~::.e L~t:n t:;~~j I:non:ez;~ :;r~nll;t~n~~ s~~rtad~~~;
:;.' state of Nevada, it ha2 its uses, sDd! that perspiration exuded more freely

:t·should not be. condemned as WhOI-_I..!!!-d copiously in dancin.g, and that
. --- ----- he got more stimulating exercise III

less time than in playing golf. He
plan is con- I said fUnging his pedal extremities

~. . wayne.WiS-1 reduced his flesh to proper propor
l!-er ,oad. T~e highw~y b~tween Al- nons. It is gathered that dancing

,'.f ~~ fu~~ ~:~n~~:f;d,nIl~~~nll~d~~: ~n u~~:~~~p~~sta:C~:rd~~gOrt:u~~~,~
';, "'. stand. In the Bouth.ern .part of the needs. Another advantage he claims

t\ :~':J;:-et~~u~~~~~::;t:~;~tbt~~,:~o;c:::~s~:~;fi~~;St~~~: _
--.. ~' 'in ~o._~'1ape. ... Iperience four o~_ five times a week,

Jf.. Dh\:A. L. Bixby, poet-PhilosoPher! ;:r~:ga~a~;I~::t~l:r~b~i~:dsU~~~do~~~~
'" o! th~'n.coIn. Jou:nal, calls att:en- irather elderly individuals, 'w~ are

~::: a¥ie;~~~o~:b:t: t~~a:reha~ I~;~~~ :UVt~: ~o~f;~i~; ~~ :u~~~~
est higli..i.nmp and the greatest hro.'.d ling .it as a rejuvenator and health re~
jump. ,':Acco~ding to report, this dis· ..s.torative. We don't like cod liver

stand and jump. oiT, but we would favor it for those I
" .:e~~~e g~i~:xn~~ i~heO s~:l~dn~~ lif~a:Uer ~;~l d:pnpC~~~~

i.. _. ne who ~oe~e;~ ':~:ceS~~~/~~fl r~~.iV~e~~~~~ge~t:~ I---.-~------"o-"--d-'.-Th-.-,-.-,;gn'--at-io-n-w-,,-a-,-,,-Pt-'m....o-"rn-h-;,;-d-.-.t-h.-Fu-n-.-<W-"-~-·'-"-;-d"-<n-·b-.d-, -th-"-'-W-ill-b-'-"-l-d-at-p-"-~b-
e,:i'..' ~" aD arl):lor.of sh~tiron to insur . ~ e .. d ,:u.t new courage. into ·r· Hosk'tns Marksmen ed and Mrs.. Freeman CIm:k was were held'In the Wels~ church, Mon- lie vendue. to tbe highest bidder for

~i::, (' ·~~r:;~~~dEi ;:~:~~ntinu~ ·i:-O:~~:~~l~ c~~e~~~ t~:t:~~~ Will Hunt W6Ives ele;~ed ~~hfil~~~~~l v:dn<;. party in made ;n
9
tli: W~ls~n~tery.Hea~ court h~~~/:~\:o;~~~-,u:--~-~

~~;:~~,'~ ous:y. Q f I~1:ref~:~~~di~Ogl~~lfa;~~ e~~~~~dP~~~ Hoskins, ~eb.~ -~arc~ 12.~tboUJ ~~:s~~~o~~~:::f;~~a~v~:~~~g·:~~ ~:~tea~P::~IY~S emnaed to the ~~~~ ~:i;"l~;~~~aih:nh~7~~
;~<,:;.~,",;'- In C8nsiderinlr1"itax:atiqn and gOY' ithey should begin dancing. Young. forty enthUSLII.stlC un ers ga ere fresbments were served. 2 o'clock p. m., the following de-
~,,-----,o-"~ernment revenues, -we. would say folks don't need it, and, moreover, Iat t~e "Thorngren pool hall t~onday, John JohnlXln of Buckley, Colo- Notic:e of, Guardian'. 5..t". ",",. scribed real estate belonging to sa,ids,.... . that tbe- fi~,*,and most important Ithey don't require enCOUI'&gement to! evemng ~nd mad; prepare ~nsd to· rado, came Saturday to take posse:>- In the matter of the appl1~ion of' Ella Pauline Jones, an incompetent

..•.•... ' ' thing to.. do \VouJa~to rt~.;ove the' adopt it. I' hold a bl~ wo~ 6un~nt
xt

.t un ~y Irion of the Tietgen Brothel'!i.' gen- Wm. Irving Jones, guardian of the person, to-wit: Th.•. southwest quar_

;:" =iliZh::-~::~ bee~lei~=:ei~ I ~~i~:.~03~;;a~ea~as ~e·en de~iz;r~o~P~~~ :~:~I;e~~~~~~~~.sto~ew~~~::nr:; ~~:as~ :din:t;et~~t E:s~:,UI~~~ ;:~g:\a::o~f ~~, :~;n~i~.,2~
,.< ·such securities. They co.ntribute IWakefield Contest i BegJ~mng ~t the O~to U.lrlCh co~er, extends him welcome and wishes him authority to sell real estate. Wayne county'~Ncllraska. Said sale

~:~e~:; :~et~~p:~~i~~~t~: ;;~~:~ I Is Held on TUesday! ~:b~~~~ w~~o~~: s~:~~~s t~:~t .s~ pr1~:ri:;a:~ ~~S'~~~?~~iams on pu~~~~e i~o h:r~:n!t;;ant~a: ~; \\'i~:t~~~~~?~~thDe4~;u:·f March,
tion of industry. Those who have: . -.-. ,. ,mJles w~st ~.the Plel'Ce county hne, Friday came as a severe shock to the distrid court of Wayne COUl1ty, 1924.
sufficient funds to hoard in interest- IReta .Mincr, .Lllhan Encson and: t~en SIX mile~ north along_ ~~~ this community. Floyd had grown Nebraska, the Honorable Anson A. W-M-.-IRVING JONES,
bearing securities should not do less: Margaret ~cQulsbn we.re awarded! Pierce c~unty hne and back ·tod fo manhood in this vicinity, and was Welch presiding, made on the 8th Guardian of the Pel'son and Estate
in swelling govern~ent revenues i ~~:t ~l~c~~a~a~~: c~:~:::c~~p:~~~~: : ~:.t~ec~~dc:p:~rn':~i beT~g:~U~ ~~~ well known and much lov~d. He day of i\larch, A. D. 192A" ~or the • of Ella Pauline Jones, an incom.
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~.~ IlY, at the Wakefield high school de-- !large valley of the Fred Frevert Pall- leaves a large number of friends to sale of the real estate heremafter petent person. m13t~
.. c1amatory conte~t Tuesday evening. I ture, just at the edge of Hoskins. I:!?;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;~

I

I Robert Pulh;n, Helen Inman and Ma_,I,. Absolutely no can! will be allowed
rie Borneman were winners of sec-; in the round.np. .
-ond ·h()~ft-the-tht-ee -.classes. M-ffi.---'- -A--eapt-ain--h-a5- -been .apjHl-iIl-te4--f-e!'
Allis Pollard of Wayne, and Miss! every mile and these captains
Margaret Mumberson of Emerson" should not allow any two persons to
were judges. Those who· took fil'st: be wall4ng together IlIIld visitingT,

I
honors will take pal't in the sub·' which caUses a gap in the line and
district co.n~_w-... h.e .hglJLil] W"ke- r,1consequently. the wOlve.s will esc~p'~
field March 21. Tbe district conteBt Iirou~se- gaps.-·----'l'ne -wol-ves=--m-
is to be he.ld Aprfl-.4.. ' _ the SUIToun~ng tenit?ry are be~

'I Before the program Tuesday Miss I conling a menace, especially to the
Elsie Collins and Mrs. R. G. Hanson. farmers, so all the hunters in favor

!~~;e~ ~~i:~g~:~t t~~dg~~s}n:;:; i~q~:~~~Si;og ::~ew:~f :cot1~a~~ar~

I
clt1b and the girls' quartet sang. II this hunt and b.e ready on the lines
!Iif;':!. Eo Keen Young of Sioux City and prepared to start sharply at 9
coached the students, o'clock Sunday forenoon.

Those who took part in the pro-
Igram wel'e: Humorous, "The Old,. Houston Post: "Our governmentiOld Story/I Gladys Barto; "Here: is one of checks and balances," de_

I~~~eesma~h;e "~:~:;~~~:rD;~~r, 1~~~:~i~nV;:~~~~ ~~~:::~ t~:rg~=
! Lillian Ericson; "Pete Yonson's Iernmeu.t. gets,£lur check our balance

d~pp~.

,

:~" Sholes News J
' (By Velma Burnham)

I=~~~~~; ,::;::tXi~~Vi:;~e,,,M~~~~ , - ..

l
trude Kohlmeier; and "A Daughter, T. S. Sundahl Wmf..!!. Wayne Vl51tor

~~~h~r~~~~~~;, ~I,~;:;:re~:~c~~~i~~,: isil~~~.aY~IaY was a Randolph caller
Homcr Ericson; "The Unknown! Saturday.

I~~:a~oert~eR~~:d~~~~~;"I1~~~~~a;~t : se;;:r ~~c~~~;~~~was a. Wayne pa~
ll~._ '. _~ .__~!~;~:=::~r~ted__bUSiIWm in

A son, ~i~~~tR~~O;;'~, was -born IRa~~~~~:~;tU':da~~rber. mot.ore~ t~
this -mo:J:Ili'!1g')l'larch 13, to Mr. and\ A baby g!:l w~s born" to,Mr. and
'Mrs~-~Ai'mstrongof-Sio-ur-City. Mrs. Earl---Milrer-l.ast ~~~ay-" The-

~~~;::~:di5:'rs:.
n A:m~::~:ei~ ba~~~a~::i'en ~::s~~'zo~n~~:~~e,

!W~ic~~hter.Of Judge and·Mrs. A. A., ~~~ J,!~~S:a;is~~:,aM~~~t~~
I A daughter was born March 5 to lMadsen.
: Mr. und Mrs. C. E. Milburn of Ut- ~ Mr. Peters Il:nd ·daughter, MisS"'

i~~~~~~ Co~r J~~:~ M~I~::~k is o~ !~t~l~~d c:~e /::::a[o:: t~:t~ro~e;'~

\

wayne i grandson, Floyd WilliamS'.. , I Mrs•. W. J. May entertained at a
Bu.ine.. HOlJ,e. A.ked to elo.e. ! 6 o'clock dinner and card..J?llrty Sat- C h H d C
The <ommml,l <ommlU" ,f th'l ",doy mniag. Tho" .,,"at w,,,, .-::lr·. a.rt· ar~. ··W.Q_ re· o.

Greater Wllync club r€lIUests all,Mil!s Alice Gilbert, Misse2 Vclma 'U U

\

JIUSiness hOU.Bes to. dose. '.Jetween 2 I and Mary .B.•". rn...ham., Harold Hurl-.land 3 o'clpck tomorrow afternoon Ibrsrt and Swan, ~ndberg. b.
out of respect to the· memory· of theI The Royal Neighoors met Friday ,,' -:'i" :Wayne; Nebraska ~

~~":"~~~~~=='='"'==,§~~~:p~~c~s~i:~c:.~.. funeral ~:!~i~~ hi:n~~~e:inh~~~r".Mr,,~,gn~'·:-,nti,,~~~n..~a~~·~~~~~'=:,====:"'=;;;;7~'·~-···",- ":~:':~~.=~=.=... ======::===:7' ..~



1,000 Pounds Bulk Oyster
Shell

Store

We need the room~ Offer in 100
pound lots at $1.25. Bring your sack.

-This item has recently advanced
25 per cent. But it while we have a
big stock at the low prke. 'Handy to
put in your automobile. Five sack lots
80 cents. -

Conkey's Chick Food
The food that saves the chicks. A

chick fount free with each ten pound
sa-ck. Better get a sack and have it
ready for the first hatch.

BQX Apples, $2.25
Apples keep th.e chiIdl"eif'well and

put the dQctors on a vacation. Carload
service makes this $2.25 price possible.

Fancy Sauer Kraut
Barrel just opened; per gallon 60c.

!hing. ?:j~_r.

_IQQ1!.QJlud.BackSwckSqlt 85c

We
Dill Pickles

Ready·to-Use Nut Margarine
Yellow as gold. salted, just enough and has a £1a\'o,r that rarely fails to please.

Ready to use-no fu",s or worry about poor butter, 35c per pound.

Sweet Oranges 68c Peck
Oranges are at their best; well col·

ored, sweet and juicy; cost less than
apples.

EarlyOhioSeed·Potatoes
Genuine Red River Stock in FuU-Two Bushel Sacks at $2.60

Seed potato~are maintaining:., a very strong market/~nd
you no doubt will save money by_ buying your fulI requirements
from this car lot. The quality will please.

Large size, perfect condition.
are overstocked; four for 10 cents.

White .Cherries
Special one-half price No. 21/2 can

full to the brim of gOQd quality fruit.
Secure o1).e at speCial priCe· 3Qe. You
will want a dozen at $3.35.

Ph:-No.2

Country Lard in Gallon Jars
Per Pound 15c

This is fancy lard and .:the price
may he !1.i>:her.~

.. Basket

French's Bird Seed,2.fJc-Pkg,
I You have a canary-you want the

- ~st foo.d obtainabte; ----!f-ry---a -package.
If.it fails to please just.return the label
and secure full purchase price.

~,,(YN£<.HERALD•. TIUJR~,pAY;.MARCH 13,,1924.

£. :'.:l'telegraPh.ers.. ·He'is ~ne of -U;~ftl- :thi.'s h~deis .. into b~.ne he' will .be. ~.
=0Cc; J' ('er~ant S. Mears motor~d ~o Om· ab~r::"~~~}'.~;~·peen serio-u-;1i

, ... .' aha yesterday. ill since"Ftiaay; .
~ .t;:~~' . ~'Pt!!1fn l 1- .,Rev. H. A, Teckhaus was in SillUX Mrs. .T•.W..'Moran returned today

i'Clty Tuesda~·. to her home In Omaha.
W. B. H~att sent U da . ! !lIr. and 'Mrs. H, J. Felber ~vent . Mrs. L. C. Gildersleeve speht'We4-

Sioux City.' P on Y In i to _Omaha Tuesday to spend a :C~w, nesday· in Sioux City. - ~

"r s· MrS.
C

· Cl~~nce Conger was in Ida~:~. and Mrs. C. K. Corbit i~'ent toIth-:~~~f~;I~ a~~~~~~il~~rr~~~
lOUX Ity ~ uesday. ISioux City this morning to spend the ha. .__
. J, H. ~rugger was here from Chao day.. . St. Mar}"s guild will hold' a food

pm precinct 1rlonday. .' nirs. James Rennick returned sale Saturqay, :March 15, at the Gen·
Mrs. Griffith Garwood was here Wednesaay from a visit at Norfolk tni'l Meat market. mISt!

...tr- :cr;.. C:n71~f~e~da~. I kl . Ian~~:a~~np. HitchcoCk- went. to eV:~~~~f::tcin~~:nw~~~~~~~.~J
Si~: C~y ~~tors 'TU~sd~y,er \I era !~.lI~~~~~~~.ay to visit her ion, ~p;';;s.s~':~:;ed:l:~tonof Red Oak,

Wnyn~ to' So~~hSi~~ ~~;~d itom! ov~~r~~l~~d~Y:~:~~n;a:oina~:~ol~ ~~~:~'I;:'~~ i~~::J..to visit her sis·

Mrs..-Anna.--.l.ohnst-on went ·t-o Urn· Ibible -class ·meeting._ Mrs, Nettie Sears came home Wed-
aha Wednesday for a short visit. I Martin Fisher of south of Wayne, nesday from Coleridge where she had

pa~~ee~neSh~o~:i~;robv~~~ ~~ t~i: i~,~=y~:e~6:Vi~fd:~~; ~:;~.nt at the vis~~:l ~~k~~:~~~r~ Bomer and the
time. Mrs. D. D. Tobias and children IRoscoe Jones children of northwest

Wiltiam Prince and C E cume last evening from Sioux C.it.y Iof WilYll.e are back in school after
of Winsidf', wert! busi~es; to visit at the Gus Will home. ha\ing had the measles.
here Saturda3'. . :\1rs. John L. Soules went to Em- Pet€' l.arson und{'["went all opera-

~ Art Hel"scheid was here from: ~:~O~a~;~~:~~a~r:.ft~~~nE~?an~~sltI~~J?' lItH~hju~~Il;:~:u;nO:~i~o~~'e~~~~
Wm:>Ide Saturday to See her mother, 1 Mrs. C. W. Hiscox went to Madi- City last week where h{' had under
Mrs. Emma Baker. :son yesterday morning, called there fone an operation. He is seriously.

Frank Pryor of EJ!lerson wus here hr the dea+h---e-f--her brother's little 1111.
betWeen trams Monday on a busi·' boy.· _ Mrs. L. C. Walling of Laurel, sig...
ness tryp to• .Q~.QlI,< Arthur Schultheis' of Wessington, tel' of l\-tr~. L. E. Panabaker, return

W. H. GII.del"Sleeve was in Sholes Spri~gs, S. D., anived last evening1ed home .\~'cdneE'(\"a;.' morning after
between trams Monday to look af.'. to. Yl~it relatiV.'.s and· attend to bUSi.1 a short Yli"-lt here. Mrs. RoJ• Carter
ter :Carming interests. ' ness. Mrs. Panabllker's daughter who was

. Mrs. Ann Gildersleeve lind ~liss 'f. -B... Jorgenson anited home here from Carroll, IIlso went home
Bee Aegers went to Sioux City Fri· Tuesday evening from Neenah, Wis., J·€sterday.
day and returned Saturday. . where he was called by the death of P. J. Barnes received word this

ur;~~s. f~o~ ~;::~c~i;;t~~::e'Ss~t~ i hISp~~~~h:~d Mrs'- C. R. ~hinn drove! ;a~:~nga~.~~t:~~d:; .~~ ~~:;n:ies~'f
had spent a couple of daJ's. to Lincoln today to visit the lat_187 ?eal'S In Poughkeepsle, N. r .. The

lI-fre. A. Hellberg who ViS.ited here. t'.1"5. relatiyes and to attend the state~.seDlor l\f:r..and Mrs. Barnes srent
with her busband over the week.end, tfachers' meeting. one winter here with the :Conner's
M!turned Monday to Columbus. ---'"\1n;.:........Ca1:re-----B-a-Nick---ef----0m-aha- son ~nd have many friends in

- -- JOhn~arrett ,vhois\isiting ~:dIstl'ict supervisor of the Order of WaJ·ne. P.~. Ba;nes, sr., plans to
daughter near Plamview,_ 'i'i!lS.. .h.er.e i the Eastern S.i?L weT!~ Jo _:!\':"ake- come here thiS sprmg.
Tuesday to look after business. ,field from here Tuesday. --~KellGggwho- under;.'l.l!llt an

A. J. Lynch of Carroll, w'as in: John .Dowling of :Madison, who oper!'tlOll at the Wayne hospl~l Sat.
Waye Monday evening on his way was here visiting his uncle and aunt, ~rday .ana 'Y'·ho has .been qUite ~er.
home-from a visit at Neola, Iowa. ; ~fr. and Mrs. J. E. Dowling, return- lOusly III !hls wee.k, IS so~ewhat 1m·

W. H. Gildersleeve went to Sholes' ed home yesterday morning. proved thiS morn mg. HIS sons and
Monday morning to attend to fl.lrm-I V. L. Dayton of Carroll, \":1,S 'n da.ughter are ~ere. They are: C. E.

~:gy~~r.:sts~_ He returned the same !~~:~. ~i~s~.:Y:oo~o~~sl!;7l.lt~et~r:;:;· ~~l~~;:o;~f~f:~~: J~;~'G~~~' K';;~

Su;da~· toR~:~:~~ ::~~e~~ t~em:;s~: sP~;~Iisci. in ~~g;~~, to. f~!:m~e:t~th. of ~:e,o( ~., ~~d ~~~~gK~fIO~~rn::d-
of the we~k. He returned Wednes-: Wayne, traveling salesman for a W. W. Kellogg o:C Phlhp, S. D.
day evening. ; Des Moines wholesale. drug house,

.Mrs. ErJ.Iil Sydow and ?aught~r, Iwas .here between t:ains yesterday. Present Opera at
~~~~;,n~I:~~~t~~n~ot~n~~u~~~~: :th:\~a~S:h~~::~~s~~~'al~t:e:n~i;~~ Normal on Tuesday
PltaI for: an operation. i called to her home near Niobrara

franCIS Gaertner of Mareus, Ia.,: by the death of her sister, returned "The Pirates of Penzance," a com·
Wa.'! in Wayne between trains Sat-' to Wayne Tuesday. ic opera in two acts, presented Tues-
urday to see his grandparents, 11£1'.1 Mrs. Albert Vogel and children da:;-' evening at the Wayne State
and l\frs. J. P. Gaertner. !who were here visiting !l-lrE. Vogel's Normal by the Choral club and mem-

Harvey Beck, san of Carl Beck,: parents, Mr.' and Mrs. Frank Weber, bel'S o:c the college orchestra under
returned Tuesday__ ..~:yening from returned: Tuesday afternoon .to their the directi?ll of Prof. LeoJ.1 F. Bee·
Sioux City where he had undergone home in Sioux City. ry, was enJoyed by a capacIl;;Y house.

. in a hos ita!. ; Mr. 4lnd Mrs. E. O. Gnrdnel' yere In. the story the Pirate~ sre eele-
American Legion will bold a' in or 0 e \'een r illS s t .first birthday of

danee at the Community house Fri-: to visit their daughter, Miss FloI'. Frede~i~, played bf ~lmer Cor I~,

;

Old Trusty

120-egg, Old Trusty incubator : $17.85
175-egg, Old Trusty Incubator. . ' $19.80
240-egg, Old Trusty Incubator .. . $2,7.25

IOO-chick Old Trusty broodec=.>-.-'-,_ $ 9.00

--- ~g8:~~~~t gi~ :f~~~i~. ~~~~.~ ::::::;;;~:::~::::~:~~:::~~~:gs-. ,-
500-chick hard coal brooder -'.$1.9.50

lOOO·chick hard coal brooder '-:1._ •••••••••••••••$2$.00

300-chick Old Trusty metal hen brooder $15.00

Incubator kerosene, best gFad"e, per gallon : 25c_



HOGS

Silles maiuiger

The Offering will Include

HORSES CATTLE
FARM MACHINERY

·'l;t.c. GILDERSLEEVE

Will be held at the Wayne Live Stock
Pavilion

Pa~nion Sale

~--Satunia)lAfternoon

~ March 15, ,-=-~--

Please notify us in advance
before y.ou move

-It'S the longest-lasting
confection you can buy
_and WS a help to dt·
gestion and a _cleanser

for the mo.utb
aRd-teeth.
WrlgleY's mealll'll
beueU,aswellas

"pleusW'e.

visltmg her mother, Mrs N. P Pe- atImversary Wednesday at the home I
terson. returned to Wayne Thurs- of their daughter, Mrs. Art Auker.

da-Kirs He;man Bronzynski Who-has ~~~d;:~st5a~~re;:a~~~~~ndh~~: JF
been senously III IS SRld tb be lm- :Mr llnd Mrs Benshoof "are gomg' I
proVIng She has beep 111 since No- to be roamed" sixty years 1n 1925,
\ ember so thiS year the family gave them

Mrs C W Reed went to Lmcoln a shov;er On account of the
SatJ.l!'.Illl:J': _t_~_ visit .her d_augh~Mi~ ,"shOwer" a_,la~:_ pi,nk and_~h~!: .Ell
Ruby Reed, who- IS II swaent aftIle umbrella waS1i.ung over 'ilie ihn- k- ~
state university. ,ing room table. The "raindrops" I

Miss May and Miss Elva- Nelson suspended from the umbrella by
who have been guests of Mr. and pink ribbon, pr.Q,ved to be gifts for

iMrs. Chris Nelson, sr., returned to the bride and groom of fifty-nine ~

I
Pilger Saturday. years. C. E. Benshoof, the second ~CP

Mrs. II'rark Stringer of Hampton, son, whose birthday falls on the I
who had been with her father, A. T. same date, also received a few "rain. " I
I

Chapin,'\Vednesday night, went to drops." A two-course dinner Wa.<l D "d dl S "
Wa)'ne Thursday. - served at noon. During the fifty_ eel e- ,. y P"rlngy

Rev, E. N, L;tt"U '''' HI S,,,d,y ";,,e y"" of M,: ."d Mm, Ben, I '
"",d u, nable t,o conduct the service at ShO,Oi'g married life, death has" MV,e,' ,. ~ 1

~
~~~~~~~==~ the M. E. church, Rev. J. Bruce Wy- entered the immediate family ckcle. _

I

lie taking his place. There are five children, eighteen _ ,

.... -, wh~wi~~eN::;;n:n~~;~.,ant~~SO,~~IP~~ ~rl~~~~:ldren, and ten great-grand_ ~~, are the dainty new fabrics for frocks and lingerie
W t' S t d Th <:{ now on display. In a short time you will want new

WI N S IDE, w~~~:~c:':~a~i:JebY aD~~o~{~a Ree:. Th R ~. bh ~CP afternoonirocks and the children. will need dress-
- Fifty books more ~oaned from.the e oya. eli: Orl. I "'f h I h' , h ' I

Mrs. Art Auker of the Her- li'"~~5~d~,:i~~l")·i~~: n~:~:~8f::: F:i~~~ ~;h~linN;,~~h~O~_I~~g;. ~~~ :at~~,i.~.~s ~ond~a:ke1h~Sgl~;m~~~~e.to choose the
aId staff, is editor of this de- I' sidered yery good for a town the size With fifty-one mem!Jers present. c::::'
partment. Any news contribu- of Winside. . Mrs. E. B. Katz, Mrs. Frank Gray, ~~ I
tions to these columns -from M' L' b M'

~:i~d Cb;n~.~h~eJla~~ Iwe~r:·t:ntla~f:~~~t:~;ff:Is~:i T.:i~a Neoe~~~a~dL:r~;nH;~~~thH~~' New Pntterns_in Printed and Plain Voitel!
authorized to receive new or ra- Itheir daughter, 1frs. J. M. Strahan. pm were mlba~d mto the o1;der.
newal subscriptions. The Strahllns have just completed a M;rs: Charles Relse ?f Wayn~ was a N ~ attractive new French ginghams, percales, and ratines in the I
. . . !fn

e
; i~~~cl~;n bungalow and are mo~. ~:~~~g t~~t~~tt~~~b~I~~~~s~; ~~ ~~: i~JM~cia~ft;~ ;~~;O::ri~~Wcire:S~s~ar&ts~~~~och:~~~fsfu~ -,~.' __

M~S3 Je~le Prmee spent Thursday i The librarian's report for Febru.,. ~_~e~~)~ture course was -gJS- ~CP new··.patterns.... .
SIOUX <:;lty. . ! Rry given at a meeting of the Ii- en as follows: I

Irvmg Gaebler wus shoppmg "brary board the fifth of; March was Duet, Madam Nightingale and _

- A. H.0I~a~~rs:::·a business vis- : :It:~~~ds~ro~e~~::d~~d 8.ie:~o$~~ Fl~:~:;;. ~:;;:'bear a'tory told In -Pa~iltyMflterials for Lingerie
itor .in Wayne Saturday. : books loaned, 335. " by Mad~m Barnhart, who app.~ars as th _ .I~,.'". M.i5;'3 Berthl.l Fuhlage was shop- i Worle~- Benshoof purchased a a little (?) four-year-old boy.' e shadow-stripes in del~cate ..c.9lors.are most popular. '-The- crepes-
Illng 10 Norfolk Sat~rda~·.. : truck and accepted a position as 10- Solo. Florence de McBeth. ~ are also gQ.Qd'- ~ '''-.

... .. r.rr~. Art Herseheld ---vISIted rela-, cal manager for the Standard Oil An' offering as cartoonist, Madam
tfI:es 10 Wiyne Saturday. ! company, the tank to be furnished Barnhart. - - . II

\ttaB~, T~ursday, to Mr. nnd Mrs.: by the compan)".. Worley is a son Duet, Madam Nrghtengale and Begin Your Spring Sewing Now
~:~ ~~on·N~l~:,gh~;~. visited: of l':r~ ~~~e~rs~e~ilnE~ ~fe~~~~~~ F1;~:c~~:ts~~Bet:~ performa.nce 0'-'1 ""ite your insp_eCtion of the ~e~ piece goods.

f~en..4a 10, W,a,yne Satu.rday. . I" board the follov.ing were elected to are better kno'wn in Winside as Mr&.U
Q.'lie W0nu:-n s dub wlll meet. thls 'serve at the ,.illage and school dis- Robert Morrow, Mrs. Grover Fran-

aft:;·0;d~'l~a~;;o~~rtsp~~7ISihe:~~tlt;~~t~~tt~J~~:e~,dpi.n~~eo~:~~Ste~~n~:t~~~e~sso~: 0.. 'P. Hurs'tad & Son
~§>. wee~.end Wlth relatives l~ Verd.e~. !Ja;,-· V.rUson and A. H. Carter;,clerka, Overman who was also.-on the com- 1_

to~:J?J~~W~e~~~e~ b~:~~~:s ~: :i.~~S:a~:::rrude Bayes and Mrs. ~ae :~t:t~::sP~:ti~:e~o~~:::o;~~:
da~~~,~ohannah, Jen~n tllJ.d Mi~S: ac~~;an~~ ~~~'se~~~~ c?a:e~~r~~~. used at a later meeting. Phon.e 139'- Wayne, Neb.
W:;e ~:::;:ay.werEf . .s,!t.eppmg iO II ~~~h =tOl o~o l~s~sk::ekonw:~dnt:; M. E. Cbu.rcb Notes.

\'>~~; Mrs.. Frank Peterson and daugh-, cIass~oad to the Cit" (Rev. E. N..Littrell, Pastor.) - of; d
~~>" ,~yn:~~~rd;~re .PllSs~n.gers to.!;: r~I:~:'res~~~~~~b; :;:~\h:~te~nd~ Sund~y schoo.l, 10.a. m. ~ - -

... ~ m~_i:1~~-iL~~lenVl~~~in,h~~:~:;e~~~i~~a)~e~~:md~~~:o~n~~~~~".~~;r;:~n~~~~~,ce2;i?~.~. ~_~~~
~~._le~ez·Od will be hos~. ,! da Th~i~htEinS't~~a~:;o~:t :~I~~ ~~~m~I::sr\l;~'il.:c;OOi:· ;~ctice, . - - . . '. . , _ .' -

.e8ll to the members of the Cotene y h If' t f d t- Wednesday, 7 :30 p. m. of $2,10-6.64; default havlOg been July. 1924, at 10 0 clock a. m., 1;ach Ihalf of the sOl,1theast quarter of sec.
club thiY(Thursday) afternoon, a/~ o~ 0, lU~ r~~ ~n t~S c~n u.~ The Missionary society wilt have' made in the pa-yment of said indebt- day to receive and examine alljtion thirteen (13). township twenty.

Members of tbe I;£ighlande.r Lodge ~s d~tri~~f'I~up~~l:or,o co:;~ga :er~ a covered dish lunche:on April 4 at ?dJless and no su!t or other..pr~ceed. c~irns again.st ~~d estate, with a seven (27), north. range one (1),
attended the Amencan LeglQll ell-; f W k fi ld b- h h d the home of Mrs. Juha Overman. mgs at law haVlng been ~n~tuted VIew to thel!' adJustment, and aI· east of the 6th P. M., Wayne county,

~~~~;ntev:~in~hea::W~~te~he~~r~ ~~oc~hd id:i~ilar~:ne::ti~bg~ prte~~~= ba~;~etL~~~e~~eA~ ~ei~~Yc:;:: i: ~~e:ee:;,v~~e;:i~re~e~~-:ilt~~llP::; ~o:::nC~tio~h~fti:::iI::smi:;;in~~rs~~~ I~eec~:~k:bet:m~~~~U~~h~:rnb~~
llldge in the 1. O. O. F. hall. After mg deb

0
g: ~~.m~ ~·danqu.e t w~s the church parlors Wednesday even- following property descritred in said estate is three months from ·the 4th ling $21,.800.00 with interest as pro

tho regular busIness meeting lunch- ~~rveh \t e I ICS I SOCle y In ing. mortgage, to 'satisfy said indebt- day of April, A. D.. 1924, and the vided in said decree, and costs and
~~ ~:dn~:~:~afternoon of last . Mar~h .23 is the da.te set for spe- edness, to-wit:. time limited for -,?ayment'Qf debts .isI accfUing .costs.

, Ect. 18H . :~ee:ll ~~"'d~' ~~il~~~espfie~~:rto~~:: ~~:1 .~~~~nao1?~~~ngsp:f~n6e~~ !bs~ gray horse, welght about 1200 ~~~4~ear from satd 4th day Qf April, 18~a~:ya:t ~:~e;ry~e;;;:~, this,Aile c'k Wm. Benshoof, Mrs. C. E. Benshoof, ~'lces wtth mustcal numbers are be- 1 bay horse, weight, about 1400 .Wltn~5S my hand a?d the seal of A. E. GILDERSLEEVE-,

. ". ~i~~ ~:~. ~~~', ~fr;~. p~:~ t:~i~: In;.~:e.p;~~~~r Missiof.lary society Ibsi bay mare, weight about 1200 ;:;~~c~~ul~tl/ourt, thIS 6th day of f28t5 Sheriff.

PLASTERS ~. Ihol:wa~~ ~a~b~ni' ~rs. :::k ~te~~eeS::~eaoffU:,T~.o~leo:d:~: Ibsi white cow 2 Holstein cows 3 m1~~~al) J. MCo~~t~R~~~e. Robust Health
~~ George p7"':" r~ rtf . AYt I~ krs. ler. Fourteen members responded black cows, 1 'red cow and 1 biue ~~O:;~<:1alla til ehroni" dJ••

CoUghS.lldColdll Ae~~1!o~co~%end~~ner~~s ~erve~ e:t to roll-eoll. The less0l! study was roan cow. Sheriff's Sale. M:~~e:.°~ds~~=. fU:::
~=~~ool no~ ;n~~che~n b~t 5

d
~;Ioc'\t ~~ori~ ~~\[~~~: ~~:le~IS:n~e~:~ ers~ red heifer and 3 Holstein heif- m:~~;~~~~-~~~~~~~h~!c~:~~ ~~ ~~bE.df~~j;';O~tin~

'~_¥-""'ii2o<SV,jtli~F'·~af.kC;\':h~~tS._ -th-i-rd.---b-mh~-~~~gf--y- liu'lcheon.~ ~~ - <;,hiL~!!, M:s.. _L¥e.¥~~~~l i.stJ:i.ct.....~o.u c . ,/bn.m:,. .....th"lk and pract(-

Pain. ~~~ \~~~n~e ~~s ~;~~th~~f\~':~h~ez:s~ ~:~.rge ~abler, \las ~ welc~m.e VI5- H~st:~~ of w?rk harness.. ~:~:~~ka'ntUP:ea S~~~::b::ndt:r~ "",n~.~a;~:~,
He was born in Greemille, Indiana.. ~he \\oman.s ForeIgn l\hsslOnary at publIc ~uetlon on ~he Nell Nye thereof, in an action pending in said DR. TioeE.An~~~Y.Ic!u>

When he first came to this count;,-' ~~%:tYo;n~:n1~r ~t~;~o:.~t;\i~~ ~~~n~oor~~uh~~~ ~J s~~~~~~~~rt~ttr~: ~~1l6m:~:r~~s ~~~n~~us~n~o~:S:~h Omaha. N.br.

Wm. Benshoof joint hostess. El '33). township twenty-five (25), A Jones et al were defendants I I~=~~~~~~~,~=';
teen ~embers responded to :oll call. ran~e five (5) east of the 6th P. M. win, on the 31st da}· of March, 1924,11
De\-otlOnals were led b! :'1115;; Ger- in_ Wayne county, Nebraska, on the at 2 o'clock pm., at the door of the I H A ~N E S 5
tr,ude. Eayes. Mrs. G. A. ~httle- 10th day of March, A. D. 1924,. at 2 office of the Clerk of saId court, In ~ern'k~th"rnon...I',,"lllld.cll<!m<:ttoYon.

~drn:r~~Z; ~~a~U~~ke:or~~;~ o'cloc;IR:E~~ ~tTt~~AL BANK ~~~~;~~llh~:S~:~I~::;l;ld~~rs:~~ ~~~;l';~;thJ.r';~:~~~d~lo~;RE~o:~: 'c.:~'1
missionary fields. The mystery bol': of Wakefield, Neb.,FlUlka, Mortgagee. cash,. the' follOWlng descnbed :real AlFREn CORniSH, 12111 Fal1lam, OlUbl, flfb, ~~?:~l~

~~~ co~~ctr ~: ~:~Ge:~;. ~- f21t4 t,t~e~Tt~~::;:qu;;~:r~~uJhth;a~for:: 'j III Busmoso 65 YeM, ,

Harold Ne'My sang two pleasing du~ _liO.tiCC..!~i~':::W;~t;~~~~~-~~~~~;;:;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:--'4·M w~, VIO I~ a h 0 f The host-- The state of Nebraska, Wayne

es:~ s~;:llu:he~~: Gu:sts of co~~trhes~ount court. J _.

the soclety were: Mrs. Harold Y f h f
!'>eely, Mrs. Robert Morrow, Mrs. H. AnI~a ~~s=~:~e:sed~ e estate o·
S. Moses and Mrs. Gurney Eenshoof. To the creditors of said_estate:
(Continued on Page Eight, Sec. 2.) You are hereby notffied,- that I

. wiH sit at the county court room in I
Fatigu.inR'~ W.ayne, in said countyroIl the 4th'

~a;sn~:h~~~~~~~~:-~~~fo~at~~h;~:': ~:YJ~;,-~P:4,a~~~~~~~~:t:. :~
ernment. And his business is just each day to receive and examine ull
about as heavy-as when· he was pfaC-: claims against said estate, with a
tieing law for himirelf.-' . view to their adjustment, an-d allow

ance. The time limited. for the p:r:e...

~otie~~~~~. _ ~ ':~:a~:~c~~~~~;:: :~d 4et~
Notice is hereby given that by d.ay o~ ~pnl,. A. D. 19~j! _and t~e

virtue of a---ebattel mortgage .dated tlmG lImltod for payment of (lebtri
May 26, _1~2.a,_:_aruLduly filed' in the one:year from said 4th clay of April,
office o,t the c.ounty cleJ;k: of Wayne ,1924. . ..---- -. -
county, Nebraska, .on--:th~Bd-day·.of ;Wi~s -my. hand a.~d the. seal of
July 1925' .al:Id lxeeuted and dellv", .1U\.~d, county court, thIs 8th day of
ered' by G.c..R. Black and M~ud~- .March, 1924..
Black to Farmel"l:! National Bank., ' '(Seal) J. M. CHERRY
Wakefield, Nebraska, to Ilecure 'the DI13t4. CQunty Judge.
payment of a certain promisaory
note for the 8um of $2,000.00 dated Notice to Crediton.
June 26, 1923, due and payable on The state' of Nebraska, Wayne
January 15,. 1924. with interest Wayne county, 85.

• thereon at 8' per cent per annum, In the county court.- @ --'- executed and delivered by sltid G. R. In the matter' of' ~ the estate of

IloRIIIWI.• ' 1TIlI,"_,B~LL, ' _ TIU--;'HONI Co~~ . Bluck' and ·M:aude ---Black to sald Thomas A. Strong, deceased._
_ _ _ ,Farmers National ~ank, Wakefield" ' To the cred~tors of said_estate:

, ~~~~c~~~~~~~~_ ~e:r:~.r7:~::.oi!la~~':f~ido~:_ wi?sl£. :£~th~e~:,!~;o~~j-rO~~t

~~~~~~~~S~A~~!~~~~~:~~~~-~ieLM:':o~_: 1- .$d_-upon which-im;;.w:ayntf,;..Jri_~~;:tPn-~ dehtedness th~~is now due th.e:~ :day "of.4~,.8Jjd~on.. the.-5
- ': ~.,~ ::~.~;,~'"
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friday· _.... ing
·March'l:4

At the High SchoofBuil~ing

See this StoreQfor Best
Values in Shirts

We have them in all ·shades and latest styles with
collars attached or detached. They are priced from

$1.50 to $5.00
\Ve can meet your requirements, and make you

-a pleased customer.

. Let us fit you out with a new spring suit,

WAYNE HERALD, "THURSDAY. -MARCH 13, 1924.

See the beautiful

Wayne, Neb.

Dry Cleaners, Dyers and Tailors
-< W. A, Truman, Prop.

Join the Easta Pamde on April 20

Wayne Cleaning Works-

Order your spring suit now.
new line at the

Phone 41



To Introduce the Favorite
Incubator

I will sell one 220-egg incubator to the highest bid
der on Saturday, March 22. Bids will be opened at 4 p.
m. No strings to this. You do not have to buy some
thing before you can bid.

Craven's Hardware


